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MILITARY COMMISSIONS TRIAL JUDICIARY 
GUANTANAMO BAY 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

v. 

KHALID SHAIKH MOHAMMAD, 
W ALID MUHAMMAD SALIH MUBARAK 

BIN 'ATTASH, RAMZI BIN AL SHIBH, 
ALI ABDUL-AZIZ ALI, MUSTAFA 

AHMED ADAM AL HA WSA WI 

1. Timeliness: 

AE494(WBA) 

Defense Motion to Compel Production of 
Unredacted 28 Pages from the Joint 

Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence 
Community Activities before and after the 
Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 

1March2017 

This fili ng is timely pursuant to RC 3.7(b) and R.M.C. 905. 

2. Relief Sought: 

Mr. bin 'Atash requests that the Commission compel the Government to produce 

unredacted copies of Pages 415 through 443, constituting Part Four of the Congressional report 

entitled the Joint Inquiry into Intelligence Community Activities Before and After the Terrorist 

Attacks of September 11, 2001 ("28 Pages"). 

3. Overview: 

In December 2002, the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence Community 

Activities Before and After the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 filed its report. A 

heavily-redacted version was released to the public in July 2003. Significant portions of 

virtually every section of the Report had been censored. Part Four, the part that related to the 

Saudi government and the assistance that government might have provided to the September 11 

hijackers and became known as the 28 Pages, was redacted in its entirety. On 18 April 2016 

counsel for Mr. bin 'Atash submitted a discovery request (styled as DR-253-WBA) to the 

Government requesting a complete and unredacted copy of the 28 Pages from the Report, all 

source documents used to create the 28 Pages from the Report, and any documents in the 
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possession of the United States that would tend to indicate that foreign governments may have 

had a role in the subject attacks. (Attach. B). 

On 3 May 2016 the Prosecution responded stating they were conducting their due 

diligence by seeking to obtain all materials responsive to the defense discovery request and that 

they would review and make a discoverability determination of the materials. The Prosecution 

claimed it wi11 provide the defense with any information that is relevant, non-cumulative and 

helpful to the defense subject to any necessary M.C.R.E. 505 filing. (Attach. C). On 15 July 

2016 Congress released the 28 Pages, with redactions, to the public. (Attach. D). As of the date 

of this filing, however, the Defense has not received discovery that is responsive to this 

discovery request from the Government. 

The umedacted 28 Pages are relevant, non-cumulative and helpful to defense counsel. 

The material will identify witnesses, develop evidence to rebut the government's case, and 

provide potential mitigation to assist Mr. bin 'Atash in his defense at trial and sentencing. The 

material that has been redacted contains the names of witnesses, locations, and other pe1tinent 

information that implicates the Saudi government, and agents of the government of Saudi 

Arabia, in the attacks of September 11th, 2001. This information is critical to rebutting the 

jurisdiction of this Commission, demonstrating the culpability of others who are uncharged, and 

presenting mitigating evidence at sentencing. The redacted information in the 28 Pages is 

critical to allowing defense counsel for Mr. bin 'Atash to conduct a thorough investigation and 

provide effective representation. 

4. Burden of Proof: 

As the moving patty, the defense bears the burden of persuasion; the standard of proof 

is a preponderance of the evidence. R.M.C. 905(c)(2). 
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5. Facts: 

a. Mr. bin 'Atash is charged with offenses in violation of the law of war. Specifically, the 

United States has alleged and must prove that Mr. bin 'Atash is an unprivileged enemy 

belligerent and not a state actor. 

b. Mr. bin 'Atash was born and raised in Saudi Arabia. 

c. In February 2002, the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence Community Activities 

before and after the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 began its investigation into the 

intelligence community's activities in connection to September 11, 2001 attacks. 

d. The joint committee was made up of the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence and the 

House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence. 

e. In December 2002, the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence Community 

Activities before and after the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 filed its repo1t. 

f. After a classification review by the Executive Branch, three of the four parts that make 

up the Repo1t were publicly released in December 2002. Prut Fom, entitled "Finding, 

Discussion, and Narrative Regru·ding Certain Sensitive National Security Matters," was redacted 

in full, on the grounds that it contained "still-sensitive national security and law enforcement 

information." 1 

1 Director of National Intelligence, Statement by the Office of the Director of National 
Intelligence on the Declassification of Prut Four of the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence 
and House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence's 2002 Report on the Committee's Joint 
Inquiry into Intelligence Community Activities Before and After the Terrorist Attacks of 
September 11. 2001, Jul. 15, 2016, available at: https://www.dni.gov/index.php/newsroom/ 
repo1ts-and-publications/214-repo1ts-publications-2016/1397-statement-by-the-office-of-the
director-of-national-intell igence-on-the-declassification-of-prut-four-of-the-senate-select
committee-on-intelligence-and-house-permanent-select-comrnittee-on
inte11igence%E2%80%99s-2002-report-on-the-committees%E2%80%99-joint-inquiry-into-i. 
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g. On 18 April 2016 counsel for Mr. bin 'Atash submitted discovery request DR-253-WBA 

to the Government requesting: 

• A complete and unredacted copy of the subject 28 Pages from the 9/11 
Commission Report. 

• All source documents used to create the 28 Pages from this Report. 
• Any other documents in the possession of the United States that would tend to 

indicate that foreign governments may have had a role in the subject attacks. 

(Attach. B). 

h. On 3 May 2016 the Prosecution responded to DR-253-WBA stating: 

The Prosecution is conducting its due diligence with respect to the discovery 
request submitted on 18 April 2016. The Prosecution is diligently seeking to 
obtain all materials responsive to the Defense request- which is understood to be 
a in the possession and control of the Legislative branch- and to review and 
make a discoverability determination with respect to any such materials. The 
Prosecution will provide the Defense with any information that is relevant, non
cumulative and helpful to the Defense subject to any necessary M.C.R.E. 505 
filing. 

(Attach. C). 

i. On 15 July 2016 the Obama Administration sent a declassified version of the 28 Pages, 

with numerous redactions, to the congressional leadership. It was released on the website of the 

House Intelligence Committee later that same day.2 

j . The unredacted po1tions confirmed that at the very same time the U.S. government was 

manufacturing bogus links between Iraq and 9111, it was suppressing 28 pages of bona fide 

investigative leads pointing to a U.S. ally. The 28 Pages allege that some of the 9111 hijackers at 

times received assistance from people in the Saudi government, including two Saudi intelligence 

officers, and that even members of the Saudi royal family at times provided large sums of money, 

2 Mark Manzetti, In 9111 Document, View of a Saudi Effort to Thwart U.S. Action on Al Qaeda, 
N.Y. Times, Jul. 15, 2016, https://www.nytimes.com/2016/07/16/us/28-pages-saudi-arabia
september- 11.html. 
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fake passpo1ts, and information to people assisting the hijackers. 3 Those leads, according to 

members of the 9111 Commission, were never ful1y investigated.4 

k. Anyone can readily infer that the redactions, which are found multiple times on nearly 

every page of the 28 Pages, contain names, locations, and other pertinent information. The 28 

Pages also contain a 4-page unredacted letter to George Tenet, the then Director of the CIA, from 

the chair and vice chairs of the House and Senate Intelligence Committees, and a 1-page cover 

page for the rep01t. The 28 Pages are numbered from Page 415 through Page 443. (Attach. D). 

1. As of the date of this filing, the Government has not produced any discovery responsive 

to the defense discovery request of 18 April 2016, DR-253-WBA. The Prosecution's failme to 

abide by its discovery obligations prevents Mr. bin 'Atash from preparing for th is Commission. 

6. Law and Argument: 

Mr. bin 'Atash is entitled to the requested material under the M ilitary Commissions Act 

of 2009 ("MCA"), the Rules for Military Commissions ("RMC"), the Fifth and Eighth 

Amendments to the Constitution, and international law. The contents of these documents are 

both "material to preparation of the defense," as contemplated by RMC 701(c)(l), and "helpful 

to the defense," under United States v. Yunis, 867 F.2d 617, 623 (D.C. Cir. 1989), for the case-

in-chief and, if necessary, at the sentencing hearing. 

The Report of the Joint Inqu iry into Intelligence Community Activities before and after 

the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 is relevant and material to the preparation of Mr. bin 

3 J. Weston Phippen & Matt Vasilogambros, The Missing 28 Pages, The Atlantic, Jul. 15, 2016, 
https://www.theatlantic.com/news/archive/2016/07/28-pages-saudi/491552/. 

4 Brian P. McGlinchey, 9111 Commission Leaders Circle Wagons Around Their Legacy, 
28Pages.org, Apr. 28, 2016, https://28pages.org/2016/04/28/911-commission-leaders-circle
wagons-around-their-legacy/. 
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'Atash's defense. Given the critical role that the Government alleges Mr. bin 'Atash held within 

the al Qaeda organization and his alleged planning and contributions to the September 11th 

attacks, any information that identifies individuals responsible who are not tied to Mr. bin 'Atash 

is material and helpful to the preparation of the defense. A review of the redacted 28 Pages 

makes clear that the United States Government investigated numerous individuals of Saudi 

descent and/or connection to the Saudi state for involvement in the September 11th attacks. 

Defense counsel "at every stage have an obligation to conduct thorough and independent 

investigation relating to the issues of both guilt and penalty ... [t]he duty is intensified (as are 

many duties) by the unique nature of the death penalty .... " Guidelines for the Appointment and 

Performance of Defense Counsel in Death Penalty Cases, 31 Hofstra L. Rev 913 (2003), 

Guideline 10.7 (hereinafter "ABA Guidel ines") . The Supreme Court has recognized the ABA 

Guidelines as "well-defined norms" and "guides to determining what is reasonable" for gauging 

the effectiveness of counsel in a capital case. Wiggins v. Smith, 539 U.S. 510, 524 (2003); see 

also Strickland v. Washington. 466 U.S. 668, 688 (1984). For the defense to conduct a thorough 

investigation into not only the alleged evidence of guilt, but also the sentencing case, if needed, 

the Defense must be able to thoroughly investigate any individual who did or did not identify 

Mr. bin 'Atash, or individuals who may or may not have been connected to Mr. bin 'Atash, 

before or after September 11th, 2001 . Because the Government alleges that Mr. bin 'Atash is 

one of the five responsible for the September 11th attacks, the defense has to identify any 

instance in which the Government identified, noted, or mentioned Mr. bin 'Atash as a member of 

Al Qaeda and responsible for the attack. Likewise, every instance in which the Government 

investigated and assessed the culpability of individuals related to the attack, but did identify, 

note, or mention Mr. bin 'Atash, such instances are exculpatory evidence that must be presented 
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during the guilt phase of the trial and, if necessary, mitigation evidence that must be presented at 

sentencing. 

In addition to discrediting the Government's theories about Mr. bin 'Atash's culpabil ity, 

the redactions for the 28 Pages contain names, leads, and information pe1taining to the 

Government's investigation into Saudi Arabia' s connection to the September 11th attacks. A 

foreign government's involvement in the attacks has important ramifications for the jmisdiction 

of the Commission. The Commission's jw·isdiction over an accused under the MCA is 

predicated on the accused being categorized as an "unprivileged enemy belligerent." See 10 

U.S.C. §§ 948a(7); 948c (2012) An "unprivileged enemy belligerent" is defined as: 

(7) Unprivileged enemy belligerent.--The term "unprivileged enemy belligerent" 
means an individual (other than a privileged bell igerent) who--
(A) has engaged in hostil ities against the United States or its coalition pa1tners; 
(B) has purposefully and materially supported hostilities against the United States 
or its coalition paitners; or 
(C) was a pait of al Qaeda at the time of the alleged offense under th is chapter. 

10 U.S.C. § 948a(7). A "privileged belligerent" is defined as "an individual belonging to one of 

the eight categories enumerated in Article 4 of the Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment 

of Prisoners of War. 10 U.S.C. § 948a(6). Of the eight categories enumerated under Article 4, 

there ai·e several that ai·e relevant to the redacted material requested by Mr. bin 'Atash in DR-

253-WBA: 

(1) Members of the armed forces of a Patty to the conflict, as well as members of 
militias or volunteer corps forming part of such ai·med forces. 
(2) Members of other militias and members of other volunteer corps, including 
those of organized resistance movements, belonging to a Pa1ty to the conflict and 
operating in or outside their own territory, even if this territory is occupied, 
provided that such militias or volunteer corps, including such organized resistance 
movements, fulfil the following conditions: 
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(d) that of conducting their operations in accordance with the laws and customs of 
war. 
(3) Members of regular armed forces who profess a11egiance to a government or 
an authority not recognized by the Detaining Power. 

(6) Inhabitants of a non-occupied territory, who on the approach of the enemy 
spontaneously take up arms to resist the invading forces, without having had time 
to form themselves into regular armed units, provided they carry arms openly and 
respect the laws and customs of war. 

Geneva Convention (ill) Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War ("GPW"), Aug. 12, 1949, 

[1955] 6 U.S. T. 3316. To prove the Commission has jurisdiction over Mr. bin 'Atash, the 

Government has the burden of proving that he does not fa11 into one of the enumerated categories 

under Article 4 of the GPW and that Mr. bin 'Atash is an "unprivileged enemy be11igerent." 

R.M.C. 905(c)(2)(B). 

Despite the Government having the burden of proof, the defense has a duty to do a 

thorough investigation not only into the Government's case, but into presenting any evidence 

that may exonerate or mitigate a potential sentence. The 28 Pages contain names, locations, and 

other pertinent information that is critical to the investigation into the Saudi government's 

involvement in the planning and implementation of the September 1 lth attacks. The redactions 

on Page 415 start by describing a specially-created squad in the FBI whose purpose has been 

redacted: 

supp1.Hl1 Ir it ex.Jsts, li5 kaowin-g. or ilrnd'!·crtet11t 1n nnture. "t'lic FBP~ \:11:isbh1,glon Fit:hl 

Ofticf! cr.eatc<l a :sq1U.3d dcvo~cd to 
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l l that the U.S. Gove:r.rnme11t hegan 10 aggress1veJy investigalc Lhic; issue. friar m Sepr~mbcr 

I l 111, the FBI a ppurenil y did no l focus i:rra:st? g-a ti"" 1: tr.~cmr cc:s on ;.· I 
..... ·. 

Sau.di oalion:?Js in the U;Utcd Slates du:c re Saudi .A...--abia's statlJ!> as wt A .. rne:dc.an 

·'a.lily" A rcpresir:mative of the FBI c:~i fie.d \.~t ... pri<Jr ta 

(Attach. D at 415). Given the context of the paragraph, however, it is apparent that they were 

investigating the Saudi government's connections to the September 1 lth attacks. This 

information is highly relevant and helpful to the defense because challenging the Commissions' 

jurisdiction, if successful, would result in dismissal of the referred charges. 10 U.S.C. §§ 

948a(7), 948c; Yunis, 867 F.2d at 623. 

Fmthermore, information about individuals who were involved in planning, financing, 

and execution of the September 11th attacks will assist the Defense in discovering exculpatory 

and mitigation evidence. Locating and interviewing witnesses who could testify about how 

officials of a foreign government sympathized and collaborated with Al Qaeda fundraisers and 

operatives, and sponsored and suppo1ted the September 11th attacks, will be helpful and 

material to the preparation of Mr. bin 'Atash's defense because it suggests state action and Mr. 

bin 'Atash' s relative, limited, culpability. Evidence of a vast network of uncharged individuals 

who are not only culpable, but more culpable than Mr. bin 'Atash, will be reason for a jmor to 

acquit on some charges, or in sentencing to vote for life over death. But before that evidence can 

be introduced, Mr. bin 'Atash's counsel require a complete understanding of his alleged acts and 

what all of the major and minor players did. This is only possible with provision of discovery 

such as an unredacted copy of the 28 Pages. 

The redacted po1tions of the 28 Pages apparently identify multiple individuals with 

connections to the Saudi Royal Family, a bodyguard at the Saudi Embassy in Washington D.C., 
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and CIA officers who drafted memoranda regarding financial links among Saudi Government 

officials, members of the Saudi Royal Family, and the September 1 lth hijackers. The redactions 

prevent the Defense from discovering documents with pertinent information, the government 

agents who compiled repo1ts on Saudi involvement, the companies with links to Osama Bin 

Laden, and the uncharged co-conspirntors in the Over Acts of the referred charges. One example 

is the redactions on Page 425, which begins to discuss a foreign government, whose name is 

redacted, in relation to a member of al-Qa'ida: 

Sm~C(: S!!p~cm.bc~ 11, ::OOI Fli! invc~ti:g:Hicn 11cv..:a!1.:i! 1ba1 :..i·B:!.)'OU!l~I ~!!IS .snmc lies to 

:crmrisl clements. Pasqu.!.)c J. D'."\muro, ll~t: fa.ccuti\'~ Assm.;mt Di:,c10:- for Co'11uenerronsm 

:'.."ld Counh~riintdligcncc tcsti(;ed 1-Ji the Cktc;i~c-r 9~ 200~ hc.::..-mg thal 

Lw]e"\·o bei:n 1.:1n·Jng wlih 'lhc- 1 Govcrrum.;;nc a.boul c:oJli::c(~on on "1tl imlh·iduill 
:iamed - w'hc h~ ti~ 1a 1a.l~Q:1 1 i(fa, who has u~ LO Eayol!!rrli 

Io c.dd.irion, Ln·(' FBl nportcd cho rc:n::l~ of1thci{" :-;ccr~"'i uf .al-Bu1-ou:~: 1-'ih:i.t, 

"..i [ler :aJi ~h;.:u:.stl've l:rt!nsJ.at1~:ns of B:!;oumt 's. doe1.1m1mt·s, it 1s: cle.i1 ~'J:it m :Bayou nu's 

conc.spllndcnoe h~ is pmvHling g1UidaU1i;e. m young Mw.iims a.nd some of hi~ \\'l'itmga C.'l.n b:: 

~merpreled :1.S jihiadtst." 

(Attach. D at425). The redacted portions continue to discuss al-Bayoumi's connections to Saudi 

Arabia and Usama Bin Laden: 
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Acconihg no infomulloo ::!:CCJl!ircd hy me FBI :if~er Septe:nbi:::-1 1, 2001, <1]-Dnyl,)~n:n also 

nrm::d 0::1 um: of 11" .schco1 ~pplica.~ 1ons llut ht: workc:i1 for :i comp:u.y L,L!ikd "DalblilA 'l' ieu.'' 

Aceordtns, ;owe FBl, llicrul i~ 111 Sm DtciO .r;u'bro.ntr:JGlCf t"Ji Dal13h/A' c;tJ. A.;.c.Qrding 10 ~ 

s~pa.-acir:-DCum;;:n 1t 1 D.tUah :uu1 Avc:o are L1nuc1 lh: samc: umtm:ll=!. com;u.ny, Ave~ Daifah 

T!fil11S Ar.:i'r;, whic.h is ii .sulhs.idtn.")' Qf .A.I IBar<il,;llJi't lnvestmcm nnd Development Gurcpany. A.vc:.o 

Oal1ah rqJDlftei.Hy ho!i;b Lbc c-onl.racl!i fnr clc:axlLni:; and mam.~t.il...'1.CC 2J tile th.rec ::rt:rJnr atr,>cr.s Lr1 

Saudi Ar'l'ttt1a. The . rlocUimcnt sute1 th.al 
----- - - - - -

fuc corr.p.a.,y ha~ I mks to U:s~ma Ib1 Lad.in FH! H\::ld.Qu:mc.r:s; w.-.s ir.iorrn=.:d 11( the .1ffilia1ian 

(Attach. D at 425). The document continues to discuss the ties between two September 11th 

hijackers, the Saudi government, and al-Bayoumi: 

Accortling to F0! docu ments, al -!:Sa.youm~·s pa>i mcr.2.s:ed duru1g 1t1 ~ ~•me lha: :Jl-Hazrrti 

an<l aJ-Mihrllrn.r \nr·cre in L1e Umted St.ate.5. Atcordi!'!g LCI a Ci!l:11mt !lm1nzJ}!si!'. oi1i~s: bctwcer. 

1hr rrrrne'li'\f :atru1·J..:~ :md ell"mrtl.ts. of 11u: Sa1~i Gcv1.::T11mem. oc:fr.m: :iJ-!"i:«1n1 ~nr:J :d-MiMhl:!• 

air.ivcd in tbe U.S., iil~·Dayoun'!i gem:r2.lly ircc:civcd JP Pl oxi1n11lely S46:5 [R.-T a.on~h m 

'':!llow-.mco~-· Aceord.i11g in the . ti::>t."Umenc. m );1arcll lQ:)Q, 11 ~1011tb afior al-Hnii1i Jt1d al

Miudhar arrived in San Dfo.!t;o. 1m ·~nowanc~" jumped IJJ over $3700 a mon:il aml siaytXI 

C::Qrt:>Lant u:ati! n~e.mb~r 2000, \\.'hen al~Ha::L..-:ii le:it S:Jll Die~(J -~-R!l)'Cll.:.UlJ°S i!JolV:!.(lt:~ W S:'C 

(Attach. D at 425). This redacted document, the document's name, the author of the document, 

and what it states are clearly relevant and helpful to the defense as it ties together Usama Bin 

Laden, the September 11th hijackers, and the Saudi Arabian government. It also helps give the 

defense investigative leads and a more complete understanding of who the players were in al-

Qa'ida and the September 1 lth attacks. Having a full and complete understanding of all 

investigative leads that have still not been followed up is necessary if the defense is to meet its 

minimal ethical burden to Mr. bin 'Atash. See ABA Guidelines 10.7. Any mention of Mr. bin 

'Atash in these investigative leads, or lack thereof, demonstrates his relative culpability and, 

therefore, is material and helpful to the defense. 
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The connection between the attacks on September 1 lth and the Saudi government, and 

the extent to which the United States Government actively attempted to hide or diminish that 

information may also be evidence of outrageous governmental conduct. It will demonstrate to a 

panel of members at trial that the Government does not have an interest in bringing to trial those 

most responsible, that the Government is devoting more resources to hiding this information then 

it is in finding out the truth, and that the charges against Mr. bin 'Atash are an attempt to 

prosecute small players while letting the major actors go untouched. The redacted material is a 

critical piece to this puzzle. 

In addition to the redactions themselves, any source documents used to create the 

unredacted 28 Pages from the Repo1t are critical to the defense. Knowing which documents the 

drafters of the Report used and chose not to use is helpful to the Defense. Mr. bin 'Atash's 

counsel must conduct an independent investigation of the September 1 lth attacks, challenge the 

Government' s evidence, and build a case for trial and sentencing. 

Since the inception of this case, the Prosecution has repeatedly claimed that it takes its 

discovery obligations seriously. On 10 April 2014, the Prosecution indicated it had accounted 

for the "overwhelming majority of the discovery expected to be produced in this case .... " (AE 

175E(GOV) at 4) . Its 3 May 2016 response to DR-253-WBA, however, proves the contrary. It 

has now been over fifteen years since the alleged conduct that places Mr. bin 'Atash before the 

Commission and the Defense has yet to receive even the most basic discovery. The unredacted 

28 Pages, the source documents, and any other documents in the Government's possession 

tending to show a foreign government had a role in the attack are all manifestly exculpatory and 

mitigating, such that the Prosecution is obl igated to provide them regardless of whether the 

Defense requests it. That the Government continually delays handing over even the most basic 
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discovery is a violation of Mr. bin 'Atash's right to Due Process and denies Mr. bin 'Atash the 

right to exculpatory and mitigating evidence. Continued delay in the discovery process will only 

serve to delay Mr. bin 'Atash's ability to prepare for trial, potentially causing irreparable harm to 

the fairness of the proceedings, and will require defense counsel to seek delay while attempting 

to obtain discoverable information the Prosecution refuses to produce. Therefore, Mr. bin 'Atash 

respectfully requests that the Commission order the expedited production of all material 

responsive to Mr. bin 'Atash's discovery request, DR-253-WBA. 

7. Oral Argument: The defense counsel for Mr. bin 'Atash request oral argument. 

8. Witnesses: None at this time. 

9. Conference with Opposing Counsel: The Prosecution opposes the relief requested. 

10. Attachments: 

A. Certificate of Service 

B. Defense Discovery Request DR-253-WBA, dtd 18 April 2016 

C. Government Response to DR-253-WBA, dtd 3 May 2016 

D. Redacted 28 Pages from the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence Community 
Activities before and after the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 

/s/ 
CHERYL T. BORMANN 
Learned Counsel 

/s/ 
EDWIN A. PERRY 
Detailed Defense Counsel 
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Detailed Defense Counsel 

/s/ 
MATTHEW H. SEEGER 
MAJ, U.S. Anny 
Detailed Militaiy Counsel 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I ce1tify that on 1 March 2017, I electronically filed the attached Defense Motion to Compel 
Production of Unredacted 28 Pages from the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence 
Community Activities before and after the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001, with the 
Trial Judiciary and served a copy of the attached motion with on all counsel of record by email. 
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Isl 
CHERYL T. BORMANN 
Learned Counsel 
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
MILITARY COMMISSIONS DEFENSE ORGANIZATION 

1620 DEFENSE PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON, DC 20301 -1620 

18Apri12016 

MEMORANDUM FOR Office of the Chief Prosecutor, Office of Military Commissions 

SUBJECT: Request for Discovery - 28 Redacted Pages from Joint Congressional Inquiry into 
Intelligence Community Activities before and after the Te1rnrist Attacks of September I l, 2001 

1. Pursuant to RMC 70 I , 10 U.S.C. § 949j (2012), the Fifth, Sixth, and Eighth Amendments 
to the United States Constitution, and international law, Mr. bin 'Atash requests that the 
Government provide the following information in discovery. Failure to provide the 
requested information will deny Mr. bin 'Atash his rights to due process of law, to 
effective assistance of counsel, to a fair, speedy, and public trial, and to be free from cruel 
and unusual punishment. 

2. In December 2002, the Joint Congressional Inquiry into Intelligence Community 
Activities before and after the Te1rnrist Attacks of September 11, 2001 released its report. 
This 832-page document was released to the public with the exception of 28 pages that 
were redacted in full. These pages supposedly include infonnat ion that would indicate 
fore ign government sponsorship and support networks in the United States for the subject 
attacks. 1 The contents have variously been described as "shocking"2 and "stunning." 3 

3. Information about the planning and execution of the crimes for which Mr. bin 'Atash is 
charged-particularly of such magnitude- is of clear relevance and necessity to 
preparation of the defense. Therefore, Mr. bin 'Atash requests, through Counsel: 

a. A complete and unredacted copy of the subject 28 pages from this report. 

b. All source documents used to create the 28 pages from this report. 

c. Any other documents in the possession of the United States that would tend to 
indicate that foreign governments may have had a role in the subject attacks. 

4. Failure to provide these materials in an expedient manner is likely to cause fu1ther delays 
in the case of U.S. v Walid bin 'Atash, delays that will be solely the responsibility of the 
Prosecution. It may also imperil Mr. bin 'Atash's ability to present his defense. 

1
See60 Minutes, 28 Pages, aired 10 Ap1i l 2016. 

2 
See hltps://www.youtube.com/watch?time_conlinue=55&v=ltE28oeMnas. 

3 
See http://www newyorker.com/news/dai ly-commenlltwenty-eight -pages?mbid=social_l witter. 

DR-253-WBA 
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SUBJECT: Request for Discovery - 28 Redacted Pages from Joint Congressional Inquiry into 
Intelligence Community Activities before and after the Terrorist Attacks of September 11, 2001 

5. POC: MSgt 

!Isl! 
CHERYL T. BORMANN 
Learned Counsel 

!Isl! 
EDWIN A. PERRY 
Detai led Defense Counsel 

/Isl/ 
JASON M. MILLER 
Captain, U .S. Army 
Detailed Defense Counsel 

DR-253-WBA 
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2 

/Isl/ 
MICHAEL A. SCHWARTZ 
Detailed Defense Counsel 

/Isl/ 
MATTHEW H. SEEGER 
Major, U.S . Army 
Detailed Defense Counsel 
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF PROSECUTOR OF MILITARY COMMISSIONS 

1610 DEFENSE PENTAGON 
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-1610 

OFFICE OF THE 
CHIEF PROSECUTOR 
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3 May 201 6 

MEMORANDUM FOR Defense Counse l for Mr. b in 'Attash 

SUBJECT: Prosecution Response t o 18 Apri l 2016 Request fo r 
Discovery (DR-2 53- WBA) 

1 . The Prosecution r eceived the Defense r equest for 
discovery o n 18 Apri l 201 6. Th e Pr osecut i on he r eby r esponds 
to t he Defense r e quest , below , i n bold : 

2 . The Defense asserted : 

In December 2002 , t he Joint Congr ess iona l Inquiry into 
Inte l l ige nce Community Activities before and a f te r t he 
Terro rist Attacks of September 11, 2001 r e l eased its 
r e port . Thi s 832-page docume nt was r eleased to t he publ i c 
wi t h t he e xcepti on of 28 pages t hat we r e r edacted in full . 
These pages s upposedly include i nfo r mation that would 
indicate fo r eign government s ponso r ship and s upport 
networks in the United States for t he s ub ject a ttacks . The 
conten ts have variously been described as " shockingn and 
" stun ning . " 

Informat i on about t he p l anning and e xecu tion of the c rimes 
for wh i ch Mr . bin ' Atash i s charged-part i cularly of such 
magnitude-i s of c l ear r elevance a nd necess i ty to 
prepara t i on of t he defense . 

3 . The De f ense r equests : 

a . A complete and un r eda cted copy of the subj ect 28 pages 
from t his report . 

b . Al l source d ocumen ts used to c r eate t he 28 pages from 
t hi s r epor t . 

c . Any other doc uments in the possession of t h e United 
States that would t e nd to indi cate that fore ign gover nme n ts 
may have had a role in the s ub ject attacks . 
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The Prosecution is conducting its due diligence with 
respect to the discovery request submitted on 18 April 
2016 . The Prosecution is diligently seeking to obtain all 
materials responsive to the Defense request-which is 
understood to be in the possession and control of the 
Legislative branch-and to review and make a discoverability 
determination with respect to any such materials. 

The Prosecution will provide the Defense with any 
information that is relevant , non- cumulative and helpful to 
the Defense subject to any necessary M. C.R.E. 505 filing. 
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1 March 2017 

Respectfully submitted, 

/Isl/ 
Nicol e A . Tate 
Assistant Tria l Counsel 
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~on!lt'ess of tbt tlilniteb ~tates 
....,.,._,JI.¢. 

The Honorable Geo11;e J. Tenet 
Director of Central lnlelligenc& 
Wasllinglon, DC 20505 

Deer Oirector T G<10t: 

.lartual}' 29. 2003 

As you know. the final report or Iha Joint 111q111ry 1n1o the events or September 11 
has been submitted to lfle lnteUlgence Communi~ tor declasslllcation review. We look 
fOIWSl'd to early release of I/le pllbllc report so lhet efforts at reforms can be 
accelerated. 

Having been prlvllegod to lead this lJl.partisan, bicameral investigation last year. 
we are commltled to wollling in Ille ament Congress to help sec:uro Implementation of 
its rec:ommendations. In furtherance of that goal, we are 'Mitlng to the President and 
heads of depaJtments and agencies about portions of the Joint lnqui!y's 
recommenc1atlons that may be of particular c:oncem to them. 

Our first racommendallon cab ror establishment of a Olrecto< of Natlonal 
Intelligence. or DNI, who In addltioo lo being 1he Presldenfs princlpal intdigence 
adviser "stiall have the full range ol management, budgetary and personnel 
responalbOllles needed to make the U.S. lniell'igence Community operate as a cohenmt 
wl'tolo.• To holp ptomoto bolh 3tlong loc>darnhip of tho ontlto lntclligonco Community 
leadership and an elfec1ille CIA, the Joint Inquiry al6o recommended that Congress 
provide lhat the ONI not aimullaneouely 881118 8ll diroetot of tho CIA or any other 
agency. In considemg it.ls teCOmm8lldatlM. Iha Congreaa wiD certainly, we believe, 
benefit from learning of your. view& about tl'le strengthening of lhe l'Qle of head of the 
Intelligence Community. 

A n11111ber of the reconvnendatlons ll!al follow address prop0$0d tasks of the 
Director of National Intelligence, but as that reform will require study and dellberatlon. 
for the immediate Mure those further recommendallons are dlredad to the Olredor of 
Central Intelligence a& lhe present atlllUtt>l'y head or the lnlelligeneo Community. 

Tho Joint Inquiry found tha! prior to Soptembef 11 neither the U.S. Government 
as a wnote nor the lntelllgenc:e Community had a c:omprahenaiY• eountetl$l'l'Orist 
strategy. One of our recommendatlorls calls on Ille Nation el S8Q.lrtty Council, In 
conjunction with key agency and depanmem heads, to prepare such a stnategy for the 
Presldenrs approval. The recommendation states that 1t1e sntegy shOuld be 

--- . --------
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The Honorable George J . Tenet 
January 29. 2003 
Page2 

•govemment wide: apply both ·home and abload; and indude "the growing terrorism 
threat posed by the prollferalfon of weapo118 of mass deatl\lctloo and associated 
teehnologiff. • The recommenda1ion asks thal this strategy identify and fully engage the 
1n1e111gence as well as foreign pol!cy, economc. military and law enforcement elements 
that are •critical to a comprehensive blueprinl for success In the war against lerTOrism. • 
·rhe Director of Central lntetl!gence's fuU panlclpation In this overall proeess w!U be 
essential, as will the ocrs development of the Intelligence Community component of 
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommerided that the Intelligence Community's 
component of the overall strategy inctude a number of important items, among them 
development of human sources to penetrate tetrorist organlZatlons and networts. 

To provide to the Congress and Exeaitive 6ranch policymakenl inlelllget1ce 
estimates on terrorism, the Joint Inquiry has recommended emblishment on the 
National Intelligence Council of the P,OSitlon cf Natiooal Intelligence Officer for 
TerTOrism. The recommendation suggests ttiat the person !IOldlng lhls position also 
assist the tntelllgence Community in developing a prog<am for strategic analysis. 

Another recommendation addresses Ille need for Congress and the 
Administration to ensure de'lelopment within the Oeparlrneflt of Homeland Sealrity of 
an effective an-source terrorism Information fusion center, as mandated by the 
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion center will depeod, as the 
re<:emmendalion states, on the cenl91's "full and timely access to all countertem>rism· 
related Intelligence information. including ·raw supporting data as needed.· Your actlon 
to ensure fun cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (lndudlng. of 
course, the CIA) and the Department of Homeland Security will be fUndamentaf to the 
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the 
astabHshment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be 
located under the Director of Central lntellq;ence. The imponant challenge, we believe, 
is to assure lhe run and harmonious implemenlatlon of both the information fusion 
requirement of the Homeland Security l'C. and !he center that the President announced. 

The recommendations lnclUde a 11$1 ol significant refotms that the lnlelllgence 
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBl's domes& intelfigence 
capability. In regard to these critically needed reforms. the Joint Inquiry has 
recommended lhat Congress should direct lhBl the head of lh.e lntelllgence Community, 
together with the Allomey General ancl the Secretary of Homeland Security, should 
report to Congl'9SS oo the FBl's progress. The report should Include "the specific 
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be established In the United 
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States. recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting civil 
liber11es.' 

The Committees expressed their strong convk::llon lhat "'the Intelllgence 
Community's employees remain its greatest resource.• They racommend that the head 
of the Intelligence Community "should require that measures be Implemented to gnmly 
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the inlelllgenee skills and 
expenise needed for success in countenerrorist efforts.' Several particular actions are 
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agenc.les should 
expand and Improve countertarrorism training, including about lnfonnatlon sharing 
among law enforcement and intelligence personnel, Iha use of the Foreign Intelligence 
Survemanc::e Act, and watchllst!ng. The recommendation Includes steps to improve 
Intelligence Comln\Jntty language capabltilles and the utlllzation or the skills and 
experieoce of retired personnel. It calls Of\ the lrrtelllgence Community to "enhance 
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturaMy diverse WOl1<fOfC8." 

A lur1her pel$Ollnel recommendation proposes. in part, that Congress enad 
legislation, modeled on the landmait< Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense 
Reotganilation Act of 1986, to help Instill the con.r.ept of ~)Ointness" throughout the 
lntelligellQt Community and ensura that ita components wbl woril more closely together 
than has been the case. The mechanisms identl!led In the recommendation Include 
such things as joint tours for lntelllgence and law enforcem11t1t pergonnel as well 118 
incentives for joint seMc:e throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these 
Ideas. Congress would benefit from the Admlllislratlon's detailed proposals. 

The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives c.onceming dasslfied 
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence 
Community, by stale and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we 
recommended that the Director of Centrill lntelligcnce, in consultation with the heads of 
key components of lhe lntel!lgence Community, including the Attorney General, should 
report to the Intelligence Committees on •proposals for a new and more realistic 
approach to the processes and mudures that have governed the designation of 
sensitive and desslfted information." The report should also address 'proposals to 
protect against the use of lhe dassllicatlon process as a shield to piote<:t agency self· 
interest.' 

The Congress and the Nation as a wflole will be grateful for your attenllon and 
response to these end olher matters ldentlfled in the course of lhe Joint lnqully. 
Further. we are confident lhal the Congress will benef'it from other recommendations 
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that you might have for ~tlve or adminlst'aUve actlon to Improve the Nalkirls 
countertllf'TOrigt c:apabillties. 

Bot> Gtal\arn 
Chairman, Senate lnteDlgonce 
Committee. 107" Congress 

~~ 
Vice Chairman, Senate ln1ellgence 
Committee. 107"' Congress 

Enclosure: A$ stated 

PorterG 
Chairman, House Intelligence 
Committee. 107"' and 108"' 
Congl"8$$8$ 

() ?~ 
Nancy~ 
Ranking Minority Member. House 
lnleUigence Committee, 107"' Congrau 
and Member ex offlc:lo (as Minority 
Leader). 108" Congress 
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S R.E?T No IOi- I 07'" COllCREr.;, 2D SESSION H. R.El'r No. l 07-

JOLNT INQlllRY INTO 
INT.ELUGENCE COMMl.J~lTY ACTlVJTIES 

BEFORE AND A}TER TflE TERRORIST ATT1\CKS Of 
SEPTEJV11H1R 11, 201l l 

REPORT 

OFTH.E 

U.S. SENATE SELECT COMM ITTEE ON lI'iTELLCGENCE 

U.S. ROUSE PERMAi'fENT SELECT COM1\11TTEE ON 
lNTELLlCENCE 

TOGETHER WITH AODlTlONAf. Views 

Dt:CEMUER 2002 
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PA}{T POv~-flNDlNG, DlSCUSSION A .'\D NA.RHATIVE REGAlUJL!'iG CF.RT,\J i'/ 

SEJ\'S!Tl\IC: NA'flONAl. SECU1U.TY !V!ATTERS 

20. Finding: 'While io the United Sc•!ts. some ol th e Seplcmhcr l l llij •cl<.crs were iu 

cont.net '"'icb, and rtct!ivet.l support ur :issistaoce from, individu als who ma)' bf (OUOtct~d tn 

1bc S3udi Covernmeac. There ir loformarion, primarily from FBI so11 rcts, cl!:a a t le:i.~1 cwo 

ofthu>e indivitlu:i.ls were allcg•tl by some 10 be s~udl Intelligence oflicers. The Joint 

Inqu iry's review cunlirmed that the lotclligcnccCommunity ulso h o> intornmtion, much of 

" 'h1ch h:1s yc1 co be mUt pcnoe.nuy verilicd. rnd1(nun i: 11tn1 laa1v1r1un1s nssoclnte11 wuu tnc 

Sau<li Govcrnmcn1 In the Uuitcd St.ates may bll\C other tics 10 al· Qn'ida aud utbcr terrorist 

eroups. Tbe I'll! and \.TA bavc informed lb< Join! lo1111try that, siuce the September 11 

attacks, they ar• trcoting tili: Saudi issue seriously, but l>otb still hove onl y u limited 

understanding of lhc S3udi C,;overnment's 1j cs to terrorist el cm~nu. Jn iheir testimony, 

neither C:IA nor FBI witn cs~es \'\'ere able to idc.u1ify dt:fiu!th·ely the cx11:11t ur Soudl ~upport 

for ccrruri~t activity glob~lly or within Ute Uvilcu Slates and lhe extent to which s11cl1 

support, !fit c>:b.l$, is knowin~ or inath'~TtetH lnnnture. Thr FBl's Wasbingtoo Fie.hi 

O!ficfi cr<tl1.t(>d a ,.;quad do.vornd to ••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••. Only recently, "nd 

01 lc•st in p:irt due 10 the Joiut luquiry's focus Oll this issu~, did the l;lll ond ClA cst:ihli$b 

a workin: g roup to nrldrcss th e Saudi bsuc. ln Lhc view or rhc Joint 1114uiry, Ibis gnp in 

ll.S. intelligence co,·er:ige h unucccpt:iblc, ~iveu thc mngnitude :ind Immed iacy of tbe 

potca tiul risk to U.S. "" ticmal securitr. T he lntcllig<nce Community nulls to ntldre.s rhis 

are3 or cooccrn :is aggressi,·ely ~od ns quickl)' a1 possihll\. 

Oi•cu!:Siun: on~ reason for the limileti anderstnndin!; IS Lhat it WM rmly ~fkr Scptcr:ibcr 

11 that tJ.e U.S. Government beg,ln 10 awessivcly invc.~tigatc thi~ 1s.5uc. Prio1 10 Scp1cmbcr 

l ! 111• the FBI 3ppauml1y did ool focus inv~s1!gativc rcsour.:c:s on········· 
•••••• Saudi nationals in tl1G United S:at~S due 10 s~udi ;l.Jltb!n °$ st:.t•I~ as l>., Ammca.'1 

''3lly" A represemativc of the FB!-cV.i!ied that, prior to 
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IOI SLCJ&i BC&ttJ 

September 11. 2001, the FBI received "uu 1cponing frun: any·mc1abcr of th~ btdlig1:'1cc 

C:onum:ruty" !hat there was a••••••lpresencc in the l l:iitcd S!lltcs. 

Accordllig 10 \':l!lDUS Fl3i docu:ncnu and at lens1 o:ir. <.:IA memorandum. some of the 

Scptc:n'.:>cr I I luJaCkcrs, wtulc in the United $talcs. apparcnUy h>d con!Dcts with mdi,-ad11als who 

=Y be connected 10 the Snud1 Govcmmcnt Whilc 1hc Joint inquiry uncovercti lh1s inatenal 

during Uic course of tls review of FBJ 2nd CL.\ documc:-11.s, 11 did not aucr:ipl w investi~atc aud 

"-"<:$5 the ~cc=cy :>.ml sig:11ftcancc of this in.fomullion indepcnnentiy, recognizing that sucli a 

t!sl: wou.d be beyona the scope 01 1h1s Joint ln4u>ry. lnste~d. :he Join1 Inquiry rderrea a 

d~ilcd eoUlpilation of infonr,atino uncov~r.d by the Jnquiry in documents :ind :ntcrvicws to the 

i'lll Md C.IA for hmher investigation '>y ;he lmelligcnr.c Cornmnmly and. if appropriate. law 

cnron:crncnl ngcccies. A brief summary of lhc available lllfor:nn:ion regarding some oi these 

i:id1viduals U. iUus;r:itive for pur;io:;cs oi liui ~cpon: 

On:u al-Boyour:11. TI1e FBI bas rcce1ve<I :iumerous ~Jlorts from md!v1dua!s m the 

M~<lim cnmmwuty, d•tin3 back IQ 1999, •lle&'lll& th2t al-l3ayoum1 ciay be n Sumh 

intelligence officer. FBl fi les SUJll!CSt !]131 aJ-Bayounu pr<>v1dcd substantial assmance 10 

liijackcrs Khalid ;il-Mihdltar aud N~wafnl-Haz:ni after they ar::ved m San D••gu in 

l-ebrua1)' 2000. A!·B~younu r.ict U!c hijukcrs M a publu: pl'1cc sho:t1y atiei his meetu1Ji( 

wi:h an individoal :1.1 tho Sau.di consulate aid there Mc iodic:atinns If' the files th:u his 

cocDuntcr with th~ h1jaci:crs n:ay not have !lcen acciden:al Dunns th:, same 1imefr:1me, 

"1-Bayoumi i':.3'1 ext~nsive con:.ct w:1h Saudi Govcmmen1 ~~tabEslun .. -nts :.it the Unitcci 

Smcs und received Gnancial su_ppon from a Saudi compr.ny eftih:llcd with the Saudi 

:V.in1s1ry ofDefor.s~. Accordrng to FSJ fi!cs,- at lh< c.'mpany said thru aJ. 

Buyoc:ni received a monthly ~alary even thou!lh he had !lea: t.hcre on onl y or.c ocus10: ~ 

Uus Sllppon incr=ed sub$tonlially in April 2000, two rnnr.ths .1ftcr t!ic hij~ckcr;; lrrivc<! 

b Sui Diego. d~ercascd sli~!ly in Deccmoer 2000. and smycd ~l th:u s:mH' le,·eJ until 

Augusl 2001. Thul coru;>ar.y rcp<>rtcdly had 11~ 10 Usamt ntn L:uim .tnd a!-Qa'id11. In 

ndd1tior~ th~ l'Sl detcnnmcd that :11 Boyuumi w:1-' in cont.a.ct with sever:.! mdh,duah 

under FBI lnv~tigJtiun and with lhe Holy Lnnd Foumlillion, \\hic.h ha.s bo.!U undc:r 

invc:.•tig:i.lton a." .a f:mdt~i.1ir.!l frout for l!:unllS; 

IOI SZLIGS! UCUJJtf 
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OsamR Bassnan. !J?.ssnan may have heeJ m con1acl w1:h al-M1hdha1 anrl 11\-Ha.Lmi 

during their time in San Di~go. Bassoan wis a dose associa1e of ~-Bl]numi am: Omnr 

Bakarbashat, anotbc; one ol the h1j~ckers· clo~e assoc:atcs He al3o lived across the 

street from the hijackers. and nude ~ comment '.o an F3i tl!:SCI th~t he dtc more thori al

Bavoun\I cid for the hijacker.. Accordln~ to an FD! document, B!lStlan told nnother 

:r.dividn:il thD: he met al·Hazrni throug."I cl-Dayolllni :.m! b::r 6n1 he roe: 1wo of the 

hijadms through itl-Bly;ium1. He al~o iold the asset that al-J3ayoum1 was ar:csicd 

be(;QUDC ba kncvo1 a) I !auni omi o1-Mihrihur rcry v•~U. The documc:nl goo on to ;;tAtc lhu.t 

llassnan and al·Baroum: have been "~lose to c3ch other for ::. tuag amc" 13assnan bas 

many lies to th" Sadi Govemmcm, incluiing past employment by the Saudi Arabiau 

&J:ication Mission, rcfenud to 111 Fill docame!'!ts as • •••••••••••• • 

1bc FBI ~l;u rcccivc-d rtpons from 

individuals in the Musli:n communit)' allogiug that IJa.~nan miehl be" Sa•Jdi imcllit:cncc: 

oflicc:r. Ace.arcing to a CJ.t,. memo, Saunm rc:por:cdly r~uaved funding and pussibly n 

fake pnssport from S:wdi Government officials. He :!llt! his wife have rcc.::v=d npancial 

support from th:: Saudi Arnb3ssador to the United States and his wife .~. Cl:\ rc;>,111 :t:sc· 

indtc:itcs Lhal '!3nssn:ir. tnvelcd to Housto:i in 2002 311d mci \Vtlh :m individual who wa,;: 

- The report sUl!cs &.di durL'\S ihal trip J member of :he Saud.i Roy.ii !-'3Inll~ 

provided Bassnaa wl:b n sii:;iificani :i:nour.t of cl5h. l'O! 1nfon11mion mdi~tc.< tit:<t 

Dassoan 1~ a:i cxtrc1nm and >l!ppo:lcr of Usa."1\3 Bm !..llc!i~, :ind h"-< hcca eo:111eeted IO t.'lc 

Entrc:m Islamic J ihad and the B!lnd Shaykll; 

Sh:i ykli al -TI1wnairy. According to !'Bl documents :ind a CJ A wcrnorl!Jldum, al-l lll2!:li 

2.us.I al-Mihuhar m.iy bave becu 111 oontact v.i1h Shaylrb :il-Thum:liry, 3r1 accrcdilcd 

diplo1tut at the Saudi Consulate: in Los Angtles n:id one oflh<' "hn:un,.,·• Gt 1::e K.i.<g 

!'2had mosque m Culver City, California. .~lsCI 3ccordmg lo FB! dcx;u:ncnts, tb:: mosque 

w11~ built tn 19% from funding provided by Soutli A.rnbia's Crown Pnncc A~dulazt<. 

The mosque ;s r~poncdly :mended by m~mbcrs Qf the Saudi Coosulatc ir. Los Angel~ 

:in:i i~ widdy rc::ogm:crl fori~s anti-Wesl<::cu view~; 

Jl7 
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!Cl UCCJ&i htslil 

• Saleh al-Hus.saycn. In September 2001, Salm al·Hussayen, rcponedlv a Saudi lnt~'nor 

Mi:r.islry official, stayed at \he same hotel in H.emdon, Virginia wbc:cc al-Hazmi was 

staying. While :U-H:assoyen claim<'d >..flcr September l I not to know the hijackers, }'BJ 

agents believed he wa.~ beiog decop:h·e. He w:is ahlc to clcp1111 t..'i• L,nilcd Suites des-;llte 

FBI effor...s to Jocale anC rc~intervi~w hi:ii: ~d 

Abdullah .Sui Ladm. Abdullah Sin l..ad<n cl~ims to work for the Saudi l:mba.,-sy in 

Wa.<hi.'lgton. D.C. >.i an o<!.' ni1uou.:uvc officer. lie. IS idcotifiec by the. FBI t.s lioomo Din 

L1dio's ha.If brother. He IS n c !CKC fr.end nr Mo!i•.mmcd Quadir-llarunani, ~possible 

;iss0<;iatc of M.oh:uomcd At\a andMatwan ai·Shehhi p1iur to Stp!cmlicr l l, 200!. 

Tne foiut l.nquiiy also found c~!le1 md1ca1ious tl:ai individuals coru:cctcd to the Slud1 

Gove:umcnt have nes lo temms• networks, including: 

The CL.\ and .FUI h>ve 1deotiiitd \he lbn Tom1y,h M->.;quc ir. <.:u;ver City :i. a <lie of 

~trcmis1-reL1ted activicy. Several suhjcCIS oi FBI invcsugauons prior to Scp:crnber 1 l 

had close connections to the mosque 11nd nrc believed 10 hevo lauJldcrcd ruoucy through 

tlli~ mosque 10 non-p:ofil orgn1u7,at1ons ovcr;e:is :U!iliated with U~:•ma Btn L:ldin. 111 an 

ir.1crvicw, an FDl agcm said he believed that Saudo Gov<::nm<;;'lt m<>m:y W'1$ bcu-,g 

lnundc=-.d faroue!l Ibo mosque, 

Anotlm S:iud: :ution.1! with G!osc tics to the $3ud.i Royal F:unily •••••• 3. is the. 

i;ub1cct of FBl counicn.:rronsm investigations und reportedly w:is checking stcurily :u 

the United States' soul'.,wcs; border in 1999 ;md di•cus~ing the pos~ibility ofinfiltr.iling 

m<lividuals into the Uni1cd States; 

Aceordins IO FBI doeu-ncn1,;, several nf1hi< phon~ nlm1bcrs iound 1n tbc phone honk of 

Abu 7.ub,1d:i, ~ scmor Bl·Q~'idl op,T•tiv~ caFturcJ in l'a.lcisUln in M•!t-h '.!OOl. could be 

linked, at least indi:ccUy, to tcl•.pbone n11rnbas in :he i; nited States One oflhose U.S. 

numbers is subsoribcd :o by the ASPCOL Co1porn:ion, which is iocatcd in Aspen, 
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ColorJOO, and m:mages lhc aff~1rs of the Color•dOrc.~1dcncc ofrhc Sauc1 Arnbass2dor 

Sander. The PSI noted IOOl ASPCOL has an wilh~t:d 1elcphonc number. A Novemb•r 

18, 2002 FBI rcspons<' to ihcJoint Inquiry states lhal "ClA rraces h~vc rc"calcd uo rlirec1 

l:nks \Jetwecn numbers found in Z~ba1dr.'s phone book aml nwnbcrs fo tl:c Uru1cd 

St:t:es." 

Accordin~ '.o an PBl docume:it, lhe telephont:number of a bodyguara Ill :he S3nd1 

F.:nba.>sy in Wl!Shington, DC, wbo some hnvc: alleged m~ybc ~·········· 
w~ nico found ie Abu Zubnida.16 potse1 r.ioni:; and 

.O.ccording 10 an FBI agent u1 Phocmx. the FFll suspect:; Mohemmc<l :o.l·Qudh:..oein of 

Al·Qud~accin was involved inn 19?9 mc1dcn1 ~bon:a 

an _l\mcnc~ W~t nii;ht, whicl, the FU rs Phocni:1 offic~ now •USJlec~ :na:1 have occ:i a 

.. dry run" to test uitlbe sccurit»· Uu.·iog the flight. al-Qudhaccm and hi~ assoc1Rlc; asked 

lhe Dight :mcnd::ms ~ variety oi slll>-picious quc::;tions; :ol-Qudhacci11thco1111cmj):cd to 

cnt.et !lie cuckp11 on two occusions. .d,l-Qurlh3eCUJ anrl bis assocrnte were Jlyin!; 10 

Washingtoa. D C. to anen<l a pany ~t the Saudi Emb3S..~V. nnd both claimed 1.hat lheir 

tlc~c:s wcr~ paid for by the s~udi E:nbas.<:y. During the coun.c of its mvc.;<igatio~s, the 

FBL has diS<'.OVtrtd th& both e\-Qudb3ecin 3nd the utl!er individual ir.vol~~ m tbi;; 

i.-ic1den1 had coru1e;:tioos to tcrronsm. 

FinaUy, 1he Comm111i;e~ are p3mcul:rly .-~mccmcd nbou: the scrio"s n~r-:rc of .Jlcgot(on: 

cont:uoed in a CIA memorandum found by tile Jo1111 l.nqwry S:arr in the files of the FrJl's S:m 

D1cgQ Field Of!icc That mcmorui<l1m1, whi<.h discussei. 3Jlcged f:n::nc1al con.-iec\!ons between 

the Septemher l I hijackers. Sa11di Govcr.unent officials. anrl mcmbe:-<: ot the Saudi Ro~'<li 

P.anuty. ,.,..., drai1ee by a CIA officer , ~cl)~"S ?rt:norily oc 

i,,formaticn from fBl !iles. The Clll. officer se:it it lo the C.!C 10 dctennme v.<bether Cl-'. had 

addiuonal infomi3tion. lk ~!so µro,·idcrl a ~opy to lhe FBI agent re~plmS?bl~ for :he 

>~V"5tigabou of one l)fthc 1nd1•.rid11.,ls r.iscu=d m the nt~:nora.uc!:m\ D:spitc the dc3r :in•.1011>.I 

LrnµliC:ltions of tlte CIA mtmorandum. :he FBI n!jen~ included the mt:lllor11m!wn in"" mdh idea, 

case !ilc and did not forw::~d 1110 FBI Hcadquanc:s. FBI H~odqt:nrler'", therefore, 1v1~ 1\:lawJ:<: 

11 \.....,:)fL'\J' .119 
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101 JLG&! ii&llif 

of statemc11ts in the 1m:mornmlum u:n.il we Joint Inquiry brought the mcmora., dum 's 

unplicatrous to th~ Bureau's 3ttenllon. 

Possihl~ S:u: tli Go,.crnmcnt Connection> 10 T er rarisu ood Terrorist Groups 

While in the United S1:i.tcs, svmc oftha Scp:nnbcr 11 wj""kcrt were in contacl with, :u:d 

1ec:ivcc! support or asJ1 ~1ancc fro:o, moiv1duals wbo moy be connec<etl to lbe Saudi 

alleged to be $Qu1l1 mtclhgencc omc~rs The Joint bquuy's rel'iev.• coufimml that the 

J:r.1elhi;:ncc Conunurjty also ht!S information, much of which rcniains speculative i:lld yet to be 

indep1:ndcnt!y verified, indicating th~I Suudi Guvcmment ofJic1als in the 1Jnitcd Swe.~ m2yh2\'C 

other ties lo al-Qil'illa and other terrorist groups. 

The Committees are parncula: ly conccmt:d ibout the ~erious naMc of l ilcp.n:ions 

contam.:d tn ~ ClA me.m0tandun1 four.d with.in the fi les oi the FBI's S~n Dtc11,u !"1t:ld O!fi.:e 

Th~t memorandum. wh.ich discusses nllczed fmanc11l conneenoos between the !>cp1cmb~ 1 l 

i.~jncke?$, Saudi Govcmment uffic1~ls. ttnd me"1b"rs of the Saudi Roynl l'amily, wa~ drafted by• 

CIA officer . n:lymgpnmarily on infomial ion from FBr fi les. 

In 1hc1r testimo:ty before. 1he Jami Inquiry, ne1tl:cr th' CLf, nor the FRI w3s ab!~ 10 

dolir..iu\'cl)' idenhfy for 1hcsc Commi:tccs die c.~tc:lt ufS~ud.i support for terrorist .LCtiv11y 

glob~lly or willun the Uniu::J States a:1d the extent to which such suppor., i!'il oxists, i~ 

irttcnticm:J or i.iu1occnt in nat\lrc. Buth the FBl nndClt\ btwe iud1c~1ed 10 tl1c Co1m11i1tccs thnt 

they arc now aggressively purswng &ludi-relutcd :errorimll issues. 

?rinr 10 Scpt'.!lnb-:r l l .. , the FBl appmmly did :iot focus invcs11sauv. ························••lsnudi nationals in the United St:ites due to Saudi Arabi3's status as :ui Amenc:m "ally" .••••••••• 

••••••. /I. repr.:sentnli\'c of the F!31's •••••••••• tcsuficd iD clos«I 
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l..:;irinJ:$ lh:u, prior lo Scpll.>:nber 11". the: Fnt rc.:cived '"no repor-ins fro:n •my member of the 

lmc!ligcnce Co:nmuruty" ll1lt there :s 2 ••••••• presence in the IJ:-iitell Stales. 

It should be clear that l!us Joint Inquiry bas made nn fm:.I di:tw.nu:ation> as 10 the 

re!iablhty or sufiidcncy of the iulOnn.Ltion rce.ci.rd:ng th::s-:: issuu; thLt we founrl conlaincd in f-"B! 

und CIA docum~n1s. It w:is not the t~I: oflhis Joint lnGu1ry to conduct tl:c kb! of ex1cns1~c 

invcs1igaliou tba1 would be required 10 dctcrmmcd the hue sii;m.lic:mcc nf toy 5\tch cllegetl 

conncc;oons 10 lhc S•udi Gover.unOllt On tl--.c one h~nd. 111~ possible :ha1 rnest: kJUds of 

conncc11on> cuuh.1 •u.;;gcs1 .,. intlic:ital in a ••••••• tl;.1cJ ."ul) 2. 2002, 

"inro:llrovenibl" ...vidcnce thM there i; sup?ort !01 thuc 1crrorfats w11hin the Sau<li 

Govemmco\." On the nther hand. it i~ ~lso possib!c that furtht:-t in\~~tig.ation of the.Ilic .:1 1'=~.:ieons 

could reveal l:gitimatc, nnd irL:lOCel\l, "l<pl2n3:ion; for these as~oci~11on>. 

Given the serious ::mtional sccunty irnplic<tions ofU1i& info:":":l~rio:i, ho-.11evcr. lhe 

leadc:ship of the Joint Inquiry is refcmng the stafi's compiiation o: rc,cv;r.t mfonmuio11 :o both 

!he F3l :u:d :he CLA. for uwestigative rC\~c:w :ind lppropnatc mves:igonv~ and miell:gence 

:u;:!ion. 

ro~~iblc Couacctious .Bctwccu theScpti:mber l l !Tij:tckcrs and Saudi Covcnnncot Offici•b 
in the United States 

In rcvicwmx FBI duc=.;r:l.l a;1d th~ C l.A a1cmor~11dum, the Juint ln~urry StJlffhas 

exa:nined informa:ion $ur.!Jci:ll:1s that• 

One indi · .. idu:l.1 who provided 3UU:!a.'1tc ~ Nawa.f 21-Ha.z.nu :ieci Kl::tH,! :1i·Mihoh:u- r:iay 

he: c:mnc:;;.ed \D lhc Saud! GovcrL.1lL11t. ;., ;;econc wdividu~I '" i';o raay hJvc b;e:. tn 

contact with :il I l=i and /\1-Mibdher 31Jo bns tics to the S3u;Ji Govcmmc~;, rncludm; 

co:m:ocrions to 1he s~ntli !\mbassador lo IDC United Smti;s l here IS rcporttnr. io i1Jl files 

m:>.t per~ons hav~ alksed !hut boLi oflht<se inrli1•iduals may ho S~ud1 mtolhgc".ce 

oificcrs: 
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T8f' 8iliiitl0T 

1-:~c Seplcr:1bc~ 11 h1jnck~s m~)' !lave ~een Ill contnc: with oth::r S:i•Jdi Go,•e=eo: 

officocls in the Uni:ed States pnor ICJ the September 11 anaci;~: :md 

Sludi Govcmmem oitic1als in the Urul:d St.ate~ may have ties lo Us:un~ l3in L:uiln's 

terrorist n&wnrk 

Om:ir ~l·B:1y1>urui and Os~mn B:issu:m 

Two mdiv1d~uls known to the Fflt pr.or to September 11, 2001 - Om:.r a!-.Bayoi:m1 and 

Osruna BussnJn - mny have provided ~i.s1~uoce or $U!Jpotl lo a>Hauni :111tl ul-M1hdh.,- whi le lhc 

two hijackcis-to-bc were living ill Sao Diego W11ilc the documenU!l)' c;videncc that a!-Bayowni 

provided ass:m.r.cc: to al-Hu.mi ai:d al-Mi?1dlm 1s solid, the files contain only limit.-d ¢•ldi:ncc: 

that 01"!m~ B:issnan hrul con1:u:ts with the two mdmduals. 

When al-H:ir111i nnd al·Mihdh11r moved to San ])iego, ai-BayouMi provided them wnh 

con~iclei-ablc assisiance. Before 1h:: h11ackcr1 mo\'•;d :n with the lung-time FBI 1t1form3n:. they 

3tuyc<I 01 o\-Bayoumi's apartr.:ient :Or several deys uutil :i\-Boyou:l'..l """" nb!e to !i.~d :hem :lll 

apartment. Al·!Jayuum1 then CO·S!gllcd then lca.<e and mny have poid :heir ::rs: month's rent and 

scc.urity deposit.' After al-!laz.mi and al-Mihdhar moved into Lhci; own 21:3nm~m. nl-R~youmi 

·hr~w a pP.rty 10 welcome them to the San Diego com:nucity He ol<o iasf.ee Modh2r Abdulll.\ 

&notb: : individual from 1hc: l.sl=ic Cet\.:~ ofSln Dicgu (ICSD). lo help tl!e:n get acclim~•cd 10 

Ilic Uuitcd Stat.:s. Abdullah served :is 1hei: tniuslator. help~d the:.1 gei <lrive1s ' licenses, and 

3.SSis:cd them in loc:iting fligh: school< . ••••••••••••••••••• 

' The FBI not~" ut lU Nov~m~cr 1.6, 2\lC: !'etrQ:i~ :Mt ··runr.:111 rc:.ords 1m!1c::a;e i ea.~'h 1l~;om ot !!1e s.!Jnt" 

amour.: :1: the Cllhic:::'.s :!:c.cJc uuo ._1.n1y<>JQ; t ru.nk ~ un tm utt.c d.:iy, wr.1.:!: tu.£,lt'Q:i ttw_t !?l< !l:jl.:.::cn 
r<>.-nbu.-s•d bu:•· fBl November 18 ReS)l<>n><". ; . Ifowevcr, •a<>lllCI' fDI docu11><:1; d•:<il Ocuo.,,.J I~. 200? 
appta:1 w. .-ea.ch a ,li&UtJ:i· ditTcrcnl c.o.nefo~ion Tiu:. ~m-mt 5Ul.C$ tlJ)l 1

1
t K'--lcw cfK..i-iahd Al·Mihr!.~t 3tid 

N\Y:ll AJ.H..u::zrj'~ \uuk :c-ccrdi irvlic.atc: lhc.."'l" is co h.trl: do:urr.c.0111tion lh:it :i.upport~ inc r:u:nbun~numt o.f ltlu:. 
:t:nl money1 or lny n:o:iii:~ to Oc:tr ."1-'B>yo:mu ~o"' ~·H:w:ii or A.!-Midbar. • 
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DJnng :he po>:-Septcmbc::- l I invc-St1gatton, the: Fl3l t.laSCOV<:tL'tl th~t !l·l:!ayouwi nad for 

more extensive tie.< to the Saudi Govmuncnl than pr~v1o:tsly re.~ltzcd. In f.tCI, ~ccording lo :m 

0~1oba 14, 2002 Fl3l document, al·nayoumi has ··cx:c:mi"c ll~ lo lhc Saudi Go•c:mucnt." The 

conncc1;011s idcn1iiied hy the FBI :t.-e· 

Al-Bayoumi had been an n~.coumant •t the Saud: Civil Avin:io" :\dminisrr:uior. from 

19'/o 10 1993, when he n:!ocaccd lo the Uuiced Sta!:s; 

• .'\ccordmg 10 the !'31, 3!·9itynum1 Wi!.~ in !Tcquenl COlll>Cl wnt: the emir 1't the Sll\!dt 

Ministry ofDcfor.se, responsible for air traffic c.omrol. 

·n1c FBI has also luc:ttcd rc:conls, ind1c2ting Um :ll·Bayowm rec=ivctl S:t0,000 from 

the Saudi Ministry oifin>rn;e at one pomt; 

Wbc:n al-Boyo:.imi applied to schools m tlie United Sln'.cs in 1998, he~ 3 le11c; 

from the Saudi bnbassy, wh1cb. smed 1hat be was ge:ii:li: a full scholnrship from the 

Coveinmenl of Saudi A."llbiai and 

While in San Diego, •l-Ba}ou1m wus rcr.clving money lb:n ihc Saudi MimsLry l.li 

Defer.sc th:ougb a Saudi company callee '"Ercnn .. of tlm Wm?any 

informed lhe F?,1 after Sepiembc= 11, ioo1 cha;. although ol·~~youmi only s:10wcd 

up al the ccmpany ou one occasion, he received ~ monthly :;:iiary ond lilowa."lcc.> . 

••••• stnled lhnt, at firs\, he 3ttemptctl to rcfos~ to pny al·32you.11i i :nonth1y 

sola!y, hut he was told !hct his «impan) would lose their c.ont:acl 1fhc dad ~ot P":' 

him. in1n:mt:rl 1hr. i'RI 1hol ~11he 1im•. h~ aunhurNI rhi< ·o ~aud1 

c.orruptiou. 

Al·Bayou.'lli also had frc~uem contact w11h S3udi es1ablis1'mc.1ts i1. U1e Unitt".d Sta:cs. Ju 

a review ofteJ.,;>hone toll records. the !'Bl lc3mcd that al-311yowni ~allcd Saudi Govemme:ir 

cstablis:UUents in the United Stnte. almost 100 time~ between Jai1t12;y and May of 2000 

Acco:rlm& tu the F8l, sl-Baynu:ni 11.·ll in conl3Cl with a: IL'l"I thtce icdividuals :.; the s~ud1 

zaz scczm UCSJ.h 
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P.mb:is;~ m \\'ai;h1m;!on . DC, l·•o i:1di,idu .. 1s J: th<: Saul.ii :\: .. bi.:n C1!rnr.•l .\!i$S1M 111 

Wai:!:in~1.:ir.. DC. ~nJ 1hrc: md1v1duals ut the SM1d1 Consulate m Los ,\ngclc, !11 a ";.~rrh ur 

Hayou;ni·s.-····, tile) :!IW th ,c-.,,t:rcJ lhdt h;: !'md Li~ pbora..:. uwuh-cr fo!" ::n 

;n,l:\•1cual 3t the Sa11d1 Co:m:lme in Lorulon. 

T1i.\'O (n:-"l ... r S:m Otego a,g::n-e: :utJrc:n~ Lh~ tHUc ,,f wht:thcr .il·B:i:uumi \\ l~ ~111 

i:.tt!l:rcm .. :: oftitcr ;u the Oct1Jht:r 9. 2lH): ~lo:ii;.j hc:i.rins Thl! fonnl.'.'.f ~~"'l.'.- a~c:l\ wlm hamllc1~ 

~!uppcl ic;..;:h ftW 

[Al·8ayou1111] 3c:c'() lik.: ·' Slud1 m1dh~~~c~oiticcr. 111 my opmtcm ,\r.cl ifhc '""' 
11n·o1voo with the hi,:u:l:~rs. w!uch it lool.s hkc hew~;. ifll~ sign~.! k:i.scs. ii ht prl'' 11lc<l 
~·u:c sua of finwf1Cl:I£ <•r pa.ymcm of sv:no :'Vl1, lhc11 I \\OulJ ,.1~ lhJ! 1hcr<'s ~ dc.v 
poss1hili1y 1h:u lh.::~ :m!:hl be~ conncc11011 b~tween Saudi amclli;;:n::o and l ·-· L 

:\ ir-m • •\ss1s13m SpodJ! Agent in Cl::ugc an So:1 Dic~o tcsttficJ th:u ~~c FBI rctci"~'d 

'11'.m<fl'J<, ! wnul.! >a; h:1lf :1 t!Ncn · reports :rom •:td!\ 11.lu~!s whll bd1e•h"1 that 3]. l\J)'<"1tm1i 

w.J." d S.!mh intclllg.:11c~ nffkc~ Th: Fars :\on:m·,, .. I t-:u- n~·:-.t>~n~c 1~ 1:lcom.ist~:\l .is t<i wl~cdu.::-

tho f'B1 c ,-··1u1y IS UCS1~1li1'J\:! :l· R\l)'.\llml o~ :a ~U>t-Cctt·.J S:t'Jlii tntCll£.f!IU:c ot:l.:cr lr H$ 

:~'pc111•c 1!\;.: l·BI no1c, :hat ~H3~yoi:t1.. 1<11111 .::11:, 

g:,;?t::·nli(7 t la. but the re~pon .. c .1i$0 0: 1 ... •::s Iha: "th:r..: 1s no ci.·1tic1~c""0 • t" c-.\ri:l ude t ~~:·1 :tl· 

Bayourm 1s ~t S1.1udt mtcU1gt:ncc offo:~r. 

·1 h;.: !'Bl h~d recc:,·~d rcpo11n\! from n reltahk source ,.ei! pnnr ;o <;~111cmbcr Ii. ::?O'•i 

1r.C1\~:1!1n.S, th.u al-P.:tj'tllmU mi~hl bi.:.: ~J.uch 1ni.cll1sc:h!C orr~·ct. Al U.!y\)UJlU \\,:t,,-. j.;;1(t\\:1 tn 

h.w~ acc.:-e.;s to IJ:gc Utll(llmts or mom:) from S.u1J1 .\r:tbiJ.. Jc:.j)ik the fact that he did nol !lWh .. 'tlf 

\0 1m1J ~ 10~ On ~n: Ch.:cnsion pnClr to So,,.-pt..:nibcr I). the.: FUl T<.:CC;\ C" ! 11dorm.1uun lhat .ii· 

}ja) •Jcm1 h:111 r~Cl\'cu :)Jf10.ooo !rom S:1uel1 ·\rJna:i "' hcl1• :u11d J new n1Cl;quc tn ~,., !J1~~<1. 

llw ·:r.· <Unductcd ~ co1:11ll.!rt<rro:isan 1n,:st1~11i''' on J!·B~)uuir.1 m l'J9$ .i:1d 1~99. bu1 du>-C<l 

the in\·c.,:i:!:t.lion ;it Uu~t pomr. 
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Smee S¢p!c:mbc: 11, :?001 Fl31 invc•tiga1ion rcv~~bl 1ha; ai-Bayou:n1 h:is sn111c ues tv 

tumrist clenicnt.~. Pasqudlc J. D ·Am=. the Executive Assistaa! Di::ectc.~ for Co:.mtcrtcrronsm 

end Countcrimcl\igencc te$lifad b the October 9, 2002 :ic:..-mg that 

Lw)c::' , ·o bew tolking with the Govcrruncn1 about collec.non on •n in<li;•idunl 
:i.'U11ed - who h3S ties 10 al·Qa'ida, wbo has ue.< to Bayoumi 

In tlddltion, th< FBI reported 1hc resullll of lhcir Genrc:..'i of ul-Bnyou:ni'tl••• 1hat, 

"Jfkr a11 exhl'ustive uanslations of8Qyoum1's doct1mc11ts, it 1s clear that m Bayoumi·s 

~onespondcnco he;, prov1Jit1g guidiWce to young Mtalims and some of his writinga cao be 

iuterpreted :i.s jih2d1st." 

Accordh!l to mformauon acquired by th"- FBl " :er Septc:uber 11, 2001, .11 lloyour.\1 :ilso 

noted on one of his school apphca:11.1ns tl1at he worked for a compan)' ~ailed "O~Uah/Aveo." 

Acco:c!m~ to lhe. !'Bl, Ercan is" Sao 0 1cgo subconlr:!ctor ofD:illah/A,co .. ~ccord1n1t to• 

s~pa.--atr.-ocum::n t, Dal!;1h a;1d Avco are un<le1 the $ame umbrdl~ compi.ny, Avco Dallah 

Tr.uis A...,,b, \Vhich is' s>.:bsid13ry of Al Bru-ab11t Lwestment r.nd Dcvc1opment Company. Avco 

Dall ah ri:portedly hulus the comracts for cleaning nod mnin:cna:.ce at lhc three :naior 31rpuns in 

Saudi Arab12. The . doccmenl s<>tu 1.'i.>t ••••••••••••••••• •• 

the comp3ny has lin.\;.s 10 Usarna Din Ladin FA! He:idq1::1ners w~~ ir.fonntd of the af!ilial!on 

bc!wee.~ D:il!:ih/Avco and Ai 13:\l':lkJJ\ in foebruury 2001, but the Snn Dic~o Field Office 

a;ipatenily never !:Ol this infon11at1011 . 

According to fOl documc:1ts, al-!!ayounu·s pay mcr~ctl during the : tmc lhm al-Hazmi 

a11d al-Mihdhar were ir. Lie Unncd States. AccordiJ:g 10 a rc.::em - ·nclysis of tics lmwcer. 

thr 1err11n"1 ~tt><·l.:• •nrl elcmt::'IL< of the Sacdi G;:;•,.,rnment. :,,,<o,.,, •l-rbt,;m1 .u1d oPvfihnn~r 

arrived io the U.S .. a!-Dayoumi gener<illy received .ipp1oximatdy S465 per n;omli in 

":illowa.~ces " According to the . document. m March lOOQ, a ;;ionlh aflcr ul·H=1 and af

M1hdhar arrived in San DicJ:!o, his ':\llowances .. Jumped lo over S3?00 a mon:h on:I s1nyetl 

co:istant un!il D.cernbtr 2000, when ai·B~r.ii left S;in Diego Al-1:13yo.:mi's allowance; w~rc 

1bcn tior.rcn; .. 'l! to a(IJ'lrox1mP.1c!y Sl,200 a n1on!h and s:ay~rt l1' ihat me utlll nl Bayou.mi len lh• 

Unlled Suucs in lrngus1 2001, aw1oximu:cly one month bcfo:c lhe September ! J °' ~lt~c\:;. 

I Gt .. ELIE~ Ji S:Cbll Ii ~25 
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Tit.-mcmor.lOJum Jatl.!d July:', 2001. IOC"1rrtc:Jy notCJ th.!t :tl-llayoun_i's \d:-~ 

wh:lc h\t11)l m S.n IJ1c30, w11.~ r::cc1vmg SJ WO a mon;h rrom l'-~ :e;s Ha:r3 llmt ~ultan, th" 

"1k of P·mce H.mda1. the Saud: Awb"ss .• do' :o the t".litcd StJ!t:l.. The ·JI !i:is ::ow conf.r.m.'J 

:h:it only Os3.m~ Ba.ssn.m1s \\olfc rccci\c:t.1 mom:~ d1r .. ~1ly fror:i Priac~ RanC.ir s ·.qfc1 but lhat ;.\1-

ihyou:ni's '"ffc ~:tempted :o ck-posit three oithe ch;cks from Pri:ce Rnndnr's "'ifc. " ·hith wcr~ 

pa)"Jbk 10 Bas511Jn'' w1k imo her own .1ccouni> 

Ll:usnJa \\:l) :i v•::y .;lose .1s!\ocin:~ ,,fQrnnr al-B:lyomm'o;: :md w~!~ in tcicphonc 

comncr "uh ai·Hayoum1 s1:vcral ume:; Jday while they"~'" bo1•1111 Sun 01c;:o 

n.tS.Sl?:i!l ,tJ..o h :iS C"(OSC tlt''..!\ to ~ O\lll1hLT lli uthcr Jllt.ih·iJU:tl:\ (.•)l\flC'rtC.rl 10 th.: 

ln;:ic;..crs. :n.:!udi:t" Or:lar 3~b;b:ishat Jiscuss~d bdow. who IS rcr<:'r1 :d IO m Ffl l 

Ju.:umcm1 ~; Eussn;i,n·~ :>:olhcr m·l:l\\ . 

r\c~o:dtnb: to :m Ortnhcr lo :001 rill tior.1.m..:at BJ..>.;;.,n:.m rnh)mlt.:\l :m '-'ssct Lh:.u h;; 

h~t! 1m.;.t ~;n,.tf .tl-HJ.lmi llirougl1 .ti-!3:ivhumi He wcm or. tu ~a~ th~l !'l:.: 1rt:t \ '.' u of 

:he ninekcn l::p~l:crs 1::rc~.:.'1 Om:1: ll-!!3~\.•111:11. :\cccrd::-1c tv :!:~ FBI Jtlr11:n.:11t. h•: 

... !so t:>lt! lh.: ;~~3ei th~n l1·13ayounu \\as Lrrcsh .. "<l bc.:.;ntSe he knc:..,, :1J·H;u:;11 .. nd :1i

~hhill1~r •er~· ·::ell. The cu<umcat ;;<'- !ln tu sm:c th~t 1J:1ssmn a:id 11l ·B.1yoc:n: 

h3'e been "clost! tn c3ch ":he: f<or a lun~ 11:i1c .. 

llld 3l-;"\1ihdhar. 

!bssnan m1Jc a comrn•n: to :tn FBI •on~< of:cr tl:c Sqnun'>cr 11 .m.u.:J.. ~ .ciygc,tmg 

th~t he did nl•':C for the i-Jj~kers thzn cl·Bnvo,:·r' <lie; 
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r e1 Jee1u! 1 61"1".JJ]" 

'foe F3I is aWllfe of cournc1 hetwceo lhe hijacke. s and a close tricnd oi Ba.!.sn3n · s, 

K.'1:lleii ~1-Kayd, a colllmercia! rur!ine piiol •ntl ccrtitird tl:sh1 inslnactor livar:g m 

San Dici:o. Al·K.::ycd admitted lo the Fl'll \hat in Mar 2000. al ;ll{ihdh>: and ol· 

P.:wm CO~l~clod him nbuut le.>ming lo Oy Bocingjel ni,..,raft, 

FBJ doc-Jmcms ~'P'".culate that o~ama Bassnan·············· ••••••• I The FBrs l\ovcmber 18. 2002 r"->7onse contencls tlm tl:.h wa~ 

an early investigative tllcOI)' b:iscd on =•t reporting which the ~DI has not been able lo 

co;;uoora1e. However. there is also addHional inro=~tion po~t>ly t)inS B:issn•n 1~ ••••I ln 1991, while he was living in Washington, DC, B~ssna.'l llstcc! his employment as 

the Saudi ,.6,,rabian ~ducation M1rnon. Fal documems state d1a1I••········ 

Bnss:aan also bus other U0$ 10 the Saudi Govemrnen:. nassnar.'s w 1:e rcccwed a monthly 

stipel'.d from Princess Haifa. In a n:=u seazch ofB2.o;snan's residence. lltt FB! locoted oopics of 

) I <:1.swc,. <Oheek~ 101~lins $74,000, d,,nns the period F~bru>.!')' :?l, !999 10 lvhy 30, 2002 

These checks wetc parable m Ba.sman's v.1fr. lm! wc~e dru"n oo lhe Riggs B:lJll. :iccoun1 of 

P~e Bandar's wife. Tr.e FBI ha.~ detcnnincd that there !J:i.s been a St.'U1riing ordr.r on Pm:<:uss 

Haifa's account sine~ January 1999 to si:r.ci S2000 a mo:it't to !3a.~sna.,·s '" iie. B:issnan's wife 

wa.s allegedly receiving the funding for "r.ll.!'S:ni; services,'' but, •cccrding 10 ihe . document, 

there is oo evidence 1h~l Ba.ssn:m's wife proviticc! nursing se.-.o.cei. . ................................ 
011 at lcnsl one. occa~ian, B:u;sn:in rC<"civcrt • ehe:k directly &om Pnnc:.< ~:indor·~ 

account. According lll the FBI, on Mny 1 ~. 1998, l:la:;sn:111 c:.shcd ~check. irom Ba.'ld:u- in tho 

mwur:t ofSlS,000. 13assnan's wifo also received it least OM chccl: directly ftom 13and:!r She 

also rtui\'c:d one addiuonll check imm Band:u"s w:fe, which s~= c~hed o:i Jar.uti.")' S, 1998. for 

SI0,000. 

427 
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L.€5 .. t. 

In the Octobe: 9, 2002 he~ri11g FBI Executiv• Assict~nl Director D' A.muro commen'.e~ 

o:i this funaing: 

I believe th~l we d1> have money &oiog from Band:it's wife, $2,000 a. monw up ro ilbou1 
564,000. What the money was for is wb111 wcdoo' t kuow ·• 

····················••ltestif:cd: •••••••••••••••••••••••. Sbc gives money to?. 
lot of di!fcrent g:oup> and people from a1ound the world. We've been uble to ur.~ver a 
number oftb.csc ... but meybe if we can diS<:over lh3l she!:JVes to 20 dti!orem t3dical 
groups, well, iee. w>lybc !here'• 1 ?•llern here. 

ThcFBlhns Blso developed llddiiio:i&l infonnaiion clcnrly ind1cad11g !ha! Bassnan is an 

c'm:m1s1 !!Dd supponer ofUsa:na Bm L<ldm. ln 1~93. lheFBI became awm: :hat Bassnan h2d 

hos1ee a party for the Blind Sbaykh a1 his house in Washington, DC in Ociobcr l992 Bassnt!!l 

1:3s made many lnudatory remarks 10 FBI assclS 3b<Ju1 Bm Ladin, rcfcnfoy to Bui Ladin as U1e 

uillc ial Kha!ifale and !he ruicr ufthe Islamic wo1ld Accordir.g io no FBl :is•el, Bas>n•n spoke 

of Din Ladin "as :fne were a god.'" Biwnln also stated to rui f.Rl ossc'. that he be:ud that t!ic 

U.S. Government had swppcd approving visas ic:lr forcigu students. [Jc con>tdcre.! r.uc!! 

me?>cre; to be iosufiieier.i as there are already :noug!i lvbslims m thi: United Si ates ID destroy 

1tJ., t:ni:ed St3tCS and make it an [sl:imic state wi;hin tc::i to fifteen years Accorc11ng to FBI 

rlat:cm: nis, Bassn:in also knew Bin Ladin's family io Sluti1 Ambio :md Spcal:s on hi' mobi!t: 

1clc;ibcoc with members of I.he illillily who arc living in tho United States. 

Plume Numbers Linking Abu Z.ub~id.t loo Co01pnny ia th~ United Stnte! and a Saudi 

J)lplomr1t in Washlagton 

On March 28, 2002 U.S. arul coahnon force< reuievetl the telephone book of Abu 

l(.conida, whom ~le U.S. Government h.v identified ..s 3 sllcior :11 -Q:i'ida opc<~tional 

coordma:or _l\ccorrling to an l'Bi rl<.1cumenl, ":i review of roll tccQrds 1111.< hoked i<ever•I of L'lc 

numbers fouud in Zubaida's phone\Jook with US. phone numhe..-:." Ont of the m::nb~rs 1s 

uilliStcd :1r.d subi;cribcrl to oy the ASPCOL Corpornllon in Aspen, Coloradl.' On July 15, 2002, 
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lV J~\) C.Ll"\LI U\...~11, l' 

Fnr Hcactqus11crs sent a lead to tile De:ivcr Field Office rc-;iucslir1g that 1l 1:wcs1ig:nc this 

conn~clion. Oll September 19, 2002 3gents oflhc D~n,cr Fic!d Offici: rcspondc::I, s!aUnj! Ula\ 

they ii.Id completed their iruli:tl iovestiea1ion. 

According to the F.Bl's Denver Office, ASPCOL 1s lhc umbrclb co'l'oration that 

mai1agcs !he affairs of the Colorado resit!cnce of Prince Ilandar, the Saudi arnb&ssador to th= 

United States. Thu facility is prolcct~d by Sc1rr.i1:u- Sccurily Agent;; of the Denver Fi~ld Offic~ 

noted that ncithCT ASPCOL nor Scim1;ar Security is listed in I.he phon: buck or i• "'~'iiy 

Jocnt!\blc!!~ In :i.Jdition, tho Coloftldo Soorcwry or~1ntc•:; office h ue no r'l"cor-d cf /\Sl'COl.. Tnc 

Dcnvc; offic~ did no1 anempt to mnke any locll iu.quiries :ibout ASPCOL, :is they believed that 

any iaquines rei;.~rding AS!'COL would he quickly known by Pnncc Bnr.<lor's emplo)et:~. Due 

to th= sensitivity ofth1s mancr, they 1lec1dcd to hohl thcu mvcstig:mon or AS?COL in a.l>c:f<l-'1CC 

until 1:-iey recc:i,·ed l!.di.litional g'.lidan:c fro:n f!3J Hc:arlqua..rtcr:.. 

According 10 the l'BT, the phooe nurnbcr of an Jndivufoal :>'1mcd········ of 
M~l..c::w, \11rgu'.Ja was ioui:d Wlilnn the cITtcts or A'm Z:tbaida. •••• lS reportedly J 

bodyg:i.ml al 1h~ Saudi E:nhassy in Washmstur:, DC. The r Bl now su>;>cc;. 1ho1 he i.'1ay be a 

•••••••••. in "Sep:embe: 17. 2002 dxu.'nent, the FRI note.< that thi.- B::re~u 1s 

opening ;in invci;11p,a1ion on - due 10 the siu: and value ofl:is residence nnd ius stLspicious 

acth·ity m lljlproac!J.ing U.S. lntclligoncc Conunl!llity peroo1111el. I· ab: "P?<ars ilia 

has been in comact with················ which is located at • 
•••••••• in McLun, Virginia. Tite FBl has idcmi:1~d this ll<l<\rc1; as th" address oi 

l'nnce Baudn.r. Accort!ir.g to the fBl, - 1s o:lic1~lly 3 tln\•er for the Sludi E:nb3:;sy. 

•••ltuinbcr WM a!so !wkcd 10 ASPCOL, Prince B:utdl!r'3 wnbrclln cc:np:ir.y lncatcc! in 

Colorado 

lt should be noted th~t the FB!'s tfov~mbcr 1 S, 2002 res;1onse sute.'i tha: '"CIA trae<:s 

h2vc rcvcdled nu dtrecr (e=nphnsis ldde<l) links beiwoen numbers iouod :o Zub31dz's pho:1e cook 

and oumbcn :n the Unilcd States." 
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.i..Vl SJZ""'J& ••• '-"J .. , . 

The U.S. Government also ioc:ued 3nother Vitginin 11urubcr Kl an U$ama Ban Laclin 

safrhnuse m Pakistan Th~ uurnber 1s ~ubscribed to by an individual named -,~-

••••••••••••••••••••• was inLcr;kwcd by the FBT in J1::1e 

2002 He could not explain why hi~ number ended tp a! a safel:ousr. ir1 Paldst:i::, b~t srnted 11'.a: 

be :egul~rly provides s::r.iccs toe couple who :ire pcr.;onal tssisi.r,ts :o Prince Bundu Thi; 

couple's tlnver ts an 1mlividual ruuned , who 1s ;iss1gncd to the Sautli 

Embi!Ssy i."1 Wubmgton, DC. Accorci:ig lo····· rcgulerly celled······· 

blmnr..;;s tnd frequently trave~ back and fonh to P:ik1s1an. 

Other S1111di Governm•nt Of!icfals in the United SLatt!S \Vhll May Rav~ Been in Co11:nc1 
"ilh lbc SeiJ!cmber l l Hijackers 

Among De md1vicluals who may haw been c.ssoc~at.-s of Ulc 31-!lazmi :md a!-Mil:dlmr 

wu.; Shay!:h al-ThumBiry Acco:cling to t!tcl.memorno<lum reviewed by the Joi."11 ln~uuy 

StetT, "m1tfo l indicct1oas nc the! a!:fnuma1ry may have had a physical nr finam.1al coonee:1on tu 

u!·H:u.mi and al-!'lfihdhar, bu! we arc still looking al this pos.~1bili:y" AJ-ThumalJ)' 1s a."1 

ai:.crcdite.J 1liplorr.a1 ut th~ Sa~d1 Conrulatc in Lo> AnJ:elc,; and is alsn cons1dcrcd on.< of !lie 

"imams'' nt the Kmg F&!aed /\.losque in Cuivcr City, California.. •••••••••••• 

Accordmg to fl:l! documo~l!l, the Kin!!, l'ah:id mosque was built in 1998 rro:n fumiinz 

from ~le $(!Udi Arab::in Crown Pnnce Ahdul2zi7.. 'fbe mosque is attended by :ncmbers of th~ 

Saudi Co:tSclate in Los Angeles Md 1s widely known :or ns nnti-Wc.<tcrn views. FBI 

documcnti: :ndicatc th:it Mol:dhnr Abdullnh ci:ovc ol-llazml ll."ld al-!vfJhdhur :o the Kin& F.<had 

Mosque. before al-Mihdhar r.:turn~d to Saudi Arabi a_ 

Sever:ll individuals on t!:lt: l::asi Coas1 whom the hij~cl:er.; may have mel ma! also had 

coruicc<ions 10 :he Saudi Government.. ."'Jlcr the terrorist altacl<l,, L~c FBI d:)wvcred tiJa~ during 

Scp:emt>er1001, :111 mdiv1dual nameJ Sal~h al-Hussayen si~ycd a1 the sM:e hotel 1r. Herndon, 

Vttginin where .. t.J:i=i Wa.\ ol3)'iug nt the time. /\~ouling 10 FBI c~um:n:s al· H.ussaycn is 

~wareotly ~ "S3udi Interior Mmistry emple>yee/of!i~ia'. " He cl3imed not 10 bow 1he lujaek= . 

. :30 
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hut ~cats in the FDI's Wnshingtou Field Office b:>licved he was being dc:cptivc. The int~icw 

was comunatcd when al-Hussaye~ e1th'r p•s<ed nut or feigned a scitun: requiring medic~'. 

~otmeu!. He Wll$ rclc!!Scd from the hospit:I! scv<r•I days bter nnd m3naged to dcpun the 

Un.itcd States cicspite lnw enforcement efYor.s to locate and rc-U:1e:v1~"' hm:. 

Saleh nl-llus.<a)en is the uncle ofSa.-n1 Omar al·Hussay.:n. Samo a!-Hussayen is 

CQnnec!cd to the lslan»c Assembly ofNonh America ~A) ru1d 1~ Lhc subject ufan FBJ 

cou:nenerrorism i.nvestigntion. 'The FBI hos also d1scovored that Saleh nl-Hussayen is a major 

CQOUibu1or to tbc !ANA, a uoa-p~oOt org2.nizatlun bn.<ed in Miclti:;a.1 thm is dcdicotcd 10 the 

spre:id of ls!:un worldwide. According to the FRl the LA.NA'S mission is ac1W1lly to r;prc:id 

!~!runic fundamentalism and Snlafist doctrine throug~.uut the Umtcd S1a1::s and tl\e world at 

large. Th• L'\NA solicits funds from weal thy Saudi benefactors, t:Xlrcm1r.l islamic Shaykhs, a:u! 

su.>~l non-govcmment3l orllllnizaoons. Accord:ng to HI! documents. lANA has solicitccl 

mon.:y from Priuce Bar1d:ir, but the uocu.'l1cnl$ 11Je \Incl= 8$ to whetl:c: !).ind.,. actunlly 

comnbuicd munoy to llus organit~tior: 

fli! uoturncms also mdicaie 1ha1 s~vGrai .:l~i:d: Naval oi:icers were m ccma~l wiw 1be 

Scpl::mbcr l l b.tJnd:cu. FBI ducuments sll!e th•l lhc Sna Diego Field Offico opened a 

countc:1monsm u1vesliz21ion on ari individual nameo Osama Nooh. ~ Snudi N~val officer, due 

to his ;:ssoe1otion with Nawaf a!-rfazmi :t:1d Khalid ~1-Mihdh.r. In >.dJ1ti.:m, Lafa al Hlll'bi, 

another Saudi Naval officer, was l:l lekphonic coo:act w1lh flight 77 hijael:ers Khalid ~l-Mihdh:u 

andNawafal-l!v.mi on nine occasions from March!!, 2000 :o ~arc!l 27, 2000. 

The Jacksonv1He FBI field Offict is co'.lducting an in.,es1igation to dc1crmint whether 

Saleh Ahmed !loC31Wt, ~ s~udi Nnval officer \\itlun its tcmtory W3~ m cor.t:tct Wllh lily of the 

hi1acke~. ································ 
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J.VC .>.C.\..."4J. 

The FRl has also discovc::cd scme mon: 1::i1ntius cnMt:elior.s b~tw= Saudi Govcr.uncnt 

pcr&om1el and tile hijacke r:; dunng the course ofthel'8'TJ'BOM inveorigation. Fnr CXlnlplc, 

accordJng to tile FBI, an individual named f:il1ac! Alx!ullah S3leh Ilakal:i ll':ll> close u icr.ds wilh 

Sep:embc: 11 hijlc~ers Ai::ned nl·Gh~mdi nnd Hlm7.a :!.l·Ghamdi. !lnl:al~ prc\'1011sly · •"-orketl 

Ma pilot for th= Saudi ll.oyw fa:nily, ll;;in2 Usam~ Bin Win bctwce11 Afl?lll!.:tisLan and S0ud1 

,\Jnbia during UDL's c:xilc." In a!lditior., an ?B! sou:cc stn1cd ofter September l l ~hat nclthe 

\C/1>S 50% sur<' that al-Mihdhar was n v1s11or at an ar.anment in :V.cl..can. Virginia !hat was 

'Oc..:upicd in July and Augus: 2001 by Ham~cl Alot:i.ibi of !he Saurli Emha.<sy Milit~ry Division. 

f131 c<XUments also note tl1zt Sc;>lcrober 11 bi;J;kcr Saeed Algh:unJi :nny h:ive abo v1sneo ihc 

oddr""• 

Counccticns Between Saud i Covcrnmeut O({iciab in the Un itccl State.~ •nd Other Pc»'-oulc 
:r-.rrorist Oper~Llves 

ThG Jomt Inquiry also reviewed information m FBI files, suggcstwg ntbcr possible 

coru1~-ctions be:wecn \iaudi Govc;mmcnt official~ and tcrronst opcr3tive.s 

For example, according 10 FBI docurncntS, lhcr~ i& evidence lb•t hijock.ers M:!nvan al· 

Shch..IU and Moha1rm1cc! :\Lu w:rc ill cont~cl witb ~obamme!I Raiique Q11'1d.ir Harunnni, the 

suhje.:1 of an FBI Cf.)untcrl=o:-'.s:n lnvc.;:igatio:1 slllce 1999 ud n ciose :1.o;soc1:i:c of Abdullah 

Bin Ladin. who is referred to in fA l doc1:ments as Usame Bin Lldin's h3lfbrothcr. J\bbll:ih 

Bm Ladin, won is the subject of scvornlFBJ invesngauor.s, is currcntl)' m the United Stale.~· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• Hecl~ims to work for 

the SJ~di Anbu:.n Embassy in Wa.siungton, DC as QJl ndministrntive ofiiccr Ahdui!ah Bm Ladm 

h:is fmancc:d Q'Jadir's comp3uy and is listed by Q11ldir 'll; tile cmcrgency coninct ior Q1rnw·s 

children. TI11>y a:ol in frcq1Jen: croail 31ld phono t.:>~IJlCl ns well 
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Accon!ing io tl1e FBI. Abdullah B1~ L::din h3s a number of conne:::uo:i; 'o terrunst 

organizations. He is the Presidcnt and Director of th~ Worlc Arab Muslim Youth Associ3tion 

(WAMY) :mt! the Institute ofl~lamic an<l An!bicScioccs in America. Both organizations cm: 

local br:ir.ches ofoon.govemmenlal org:ullzatioos (NGOs) bnse:J in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia_ 

Ac~ording 10th~ FB!, tht:rc is reaso:i 10 bclic\•e !hat WAMY is "clos~ly asso.::iated with the 

!imchn!S 3nd finnncmg of inler.ta!lonal lenvn ;i :u:t;v11ies •nd in :he past has pro,.idcd logi>tical 

supJJOl1 10 md1v1duals wishll1g to light ID the t\fgh:m Wat.'' l.n 1998, the ClA published a parer 

1;haractcriz\Dg \'! A..V;y us~ NGO lhnt provide:; funding. logistical :;uppon and tnu11ins with 

poss1Dlc connccttons to uic Arab :Venans n:twork. H:unas. :\lgcnan cx1rcm1st.1. ::nd t'hillppme 

r:itlil:tn!S.? 

AJ:<o of po:c:ntial interest. at lc:isl in :t.uosp::cl, is the 1999 i:i•idcnl ir.vo:Yt.,g ~1ohammed 

al·Qudhaecin '1tltl Hamdan al-Shalawi Al-Qutlh>ecir and nl-Shnlsw1 wctc fi}1ng iror:i ?ho1:::1x 

to Wasr.ington, DC 10 aac.nd a parry tt the Saudi Emh~y. 1\f.=r lhcy boan!cd tile ?lane in 

Pho::ni~. lhey bci:;an :!$king the flight attendants 1echnical question• nboi:t 1h: fiigh: that the 

fligb! :m.:odar-!S founc! s\Jspicious. Wbcu rhc plane w1i.~ in ilight. nl·Qudltaecin asked ,11hcre 1he 

hathronm w:i.s: one of the iltg.'lt attendants pointed him 10 th~ ba<:k of'""' plar.e Ncvc:theles.. 

al-Qudbaeci:1 wen I to lite fro111 of the pl:!ne and alicmpred on ;wo occ?.s:on~ lo tiller ll1" c.otkµn. 

The plane m:u!e :m emcrg~oy ia11ili::i3 nnd th< F!:ll 101•estig31od 1hc U1Cldent, but decidd 001 10 

;iursuc ~ pro5ecutfon At :he rune, Jl·QLillmccin and al-Slm!awi claimed tl::u lhc Sa~di Embwy 

paid for their airplano tir.kets. 

After I.he FBJ d1sco.,ered that an individual in l'hocrux who was the subject of a 

connlencrrori•m uwestigation w as dnving 1!-Shnbw1's car, the Bure~u opened~ 

co!tnte:ierrorisr:> invc.srigalion on al-ShalJwi. ln No\•cmb~r 2000. the FBI n:cc1vcd 1qioruns 

from •••• that al-Shalawi had tuine<i at the tcrmrist camps 1n Af&hnnman and had 

recei' cd c1tplosh•::s :r:i.uung to perform "Khobru Tower~"·type dll.scks. Aiicrthc Scptem~or ! I, 

2001 att:icks, lhc Phoenix Field Oifi cc attached even potcntmlly vealer significance 10 tbl !999 

lll~iden;. ,\ Phoenix FBi comr:ionic~uon expt:iine<l tl\e ihcory ochinrl thJs "Phot::lix f81 LIOW 

'ACcotJt..~g tu tl1c l-131'$?..Jovr-tnber t8. LOO! :C$j10tt.<e, al1houg.!:: severnJ offic.nsls L."l \V A.i.~Y $1.tppOrt :il·Q~'1.:i:; and 
ether •~--:an.st gtO'ups. th: znt:lhswcr a t.i\uflic:fo;n1 tc stW>'"" wh:::tha the or~;;n:z1Hon a:; 11 w~1t1lc and 1u .scruur 
!udcr1hip :.cppun tcnvn:o>:n. 
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262 SELl&i WILCSJ.12 

beiicvcs bo:h men were specifically a:temptmg to teit !he s~curity proecduro:s of A:ncrica West 

,\.U-lincs in preparation for and in furtherzncc of tJBl)AJ Qaerln o;ienuions." 

In testimony before :hcJoint Inquiry, the dgont who drafted tha "Phoenix EC" stated: 

fo a pos1 9/11 world, 1 went b><:k and looko:d al lb<it ;is possibly bem& some son of dry 
rua. I! 1s cum:ntly under mvestig2tion. 

Afier September I l, 200:. al-Qudbaecin················ 

In intervi ews, 2 Phoenix l'3I agent stated th:it Phoemx •••••••••••• 

believed ihal al·Qut!haecin might be··········· His p1ufi:c i~ similor to that of 

aJ.1lroyou:m and Bass11a11. He is in the \Jmtcll States as u s:udcm and cloes not ha\•e a vi~ibl: 

mean; of mcom:. He ls 111 frequent cont;1ct with Saudi Gover.1mc:\l esablishments i~ the United 

Sutcs and appear:; to be very involved in the affair.; of lbe local !>auC.i comm'..11'.ity. lie runs r. 

"SAJ.:di Club" m Pho~nix, :me! Gssi5~ Scudi studcnt5 in the area. The Fm h:is r.lso develo]'ed 

information that al·Qudbaecin was receiving money from the Saudi Go>ernrncl!l but. as of 

August 2002, had uot obtrjncd Cle relevant b;mlt records for review. ·111e FRl's Pho<:n5x Field 

Office h!!S spl'Culaled tlo81 al-Qudh:wein and others :noy be~· 

TI1crc an; other iodicatioas in FBT files th•l ckmcul.> uf the Saudo Govcr.ic1en1 moy have 

provide"d Al1ppnrt :o 1f"'..n-nrio;1 nerwurl-:~ For examrle, thl" FBJ h.ad jdrutlfird .~,~Tun T:\miy'l" 

Mosque !n CJ.:lvcr C1!y as a site of cxttemist· rcla!cd activi ty bulh before am! aft~ September 11 

Several subjects of Sa., Diego investigation prior 10September11 had close curu:cctions to the 

mosque. Based on interviews and review of FBI files, Sao D'.cgo FBI agents believed at the time 

that thc.~e subjects were taun~ng money through this mosqu~ first to Somali 11on-;irofit 

organizouons and then to other ectitics affiliate~ with Usama Flin La<iir. 
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In approximately 1998, the FBI became aware of millions of doll;us in wire transiers 

fnllll the Somali coC11J1W1it)' in San Diego to Al Bar~ Trading Company wd other businesses 

affilialcd with Usama Bin Ladin. At tbc rime, tbe fundmg appeared to be originaling livm the 

local Somali community in the fom of daaations to v;uious Somali non-profits. However, th~ 

FBI now believes that the some of fhc fundiug actually originated froni Saudi Arabia and that 

bolb the lbn Tamiyah Mosqn In Los Angeles and Ille Tslamu:: Center of San Diego were 

involved in IAunderiog the money. 

Auordiog 10 the funn~r FBI agent i.n Sau Diego who wa.s iuv<>lvw in thi• ;nv~tigalion, 

this scheme may allow the Saudi Government 10 provide al-Qa'ida wi1h funding th.'"OUgh covert 

or indim:t mc:ans. In his October 9, 2002 icstimooy the fo:iuer ageut eom111entcd oo the possible 

:11oney launderi11g: 

My guess Saudi-it's connected somehow with the s~!!dis . . W know111g that prubably 
70-80 pai:;ent of the population of Saudi Arabi:t SL'J'POrt Usama Bin Llldin, it migh: bl: an 
indication. 

Th= are also indicatioas of Saudi govcmmenral suppon for terrorist acnvity through 

charitable orga11i2ations. The. Saudi-1>.scd Umrn al-Qora Islamic CharitGble Foundation {UQ) is 

an lshunic non-govcmmental orp.uiutiou linked tu lcrrorist suppon Wlvities. According to 11 

May 2002 Defense Intelligence TC1TOri= Swrunuy, the UQ"s activities in support ofterrorimi 

include: suspicious money transf'm, doc11t11-en1 forgery, providing j obs to wanted terrori~t 

suspoea, aud 6nancins travel for youths 10 anend jib.ad training. The Dcfcns::: coounW1icatiou 

notes that since Septemb" 2001, UQ couriers have transported over S330,000 in cash, mos1 of 

which they n:ceived from Satld: &nbassic:& in tl1e l'or East. hi Jan\lllty 2002, UQ administn.tor 

Yassir FJ-Sayid Mo!wnmcd tr~veled lo Thailand to pick up approxioately $200,000 from the 

Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 200!, the p<:rsonal assinaut to tbc UQ 

administrator tr:weled to Kuala Lumpur for a muting at the Saudi Asabillli Emba.~sy. He 

tetumed with tens of thousands of dollars, aceording to the UcplTlmcnt of Def en~<:. 

CIA, Treaswy, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern abollt the al-Haramain 

Foundation's tics lo both the Saudi Govemmcnl and tcnorist ectivi1y According to the FBl's 

~e: SLCI&i L~an. 43S 
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Nuvc:nbt:r 18, 2002 response, the al-iforamai!l lslarnic Fouml•tioo (HTF) h!$ clott ties lo the 

Saudi ClovCll'.menl. and mtclligeocc reporting <11ggc.1l$ ii 1s providing f111anc1al and logimcal 

su1i:por: to •l-Q•'ici;,_ b J 993, IIIF cs1:\b!i>hcd its US.-based office in Ashlaml, Orei:on, o.nd that 

or.iec bilS since received api'roXJm>.tcly S?00,000 from the plll~nl offices Ul Saudl Arabia. The 

FBI hes oipcnding inves1igotion ofHlf und the nctivuics of the Portlllnd HlF Office. As 

discussed above, the FBI h:is !oc:\lcd correspondence between al-[fayourru and the HU: From 

the documents, it is clear thn! IIIF was mtacstcd in appointing the imam oi the mosque in C3jon. 

Caliior::m<, that al-lhyoum1 m:tnagecl 

T."c Tte3Si:ry Gcncr.l! Coun•d tes1:ficd about !us ugenc)''' wnccm about 1he foundouon · 

MR AliFHA USER; Scconrl, nnd thi• is 1mportl\nt p<>m!, at aim nsei out of Rick's 
:estnnony, on cl-Ha~-n~:n, 1he 1wo br..nch offic~ tbat we: took a public and joint nclioa 
·'&•ir..st, al-H3J'Wnl\in :cally doc. rc?rr.scm > sagr.ificant issue fo1 the l'CC and fnr terro1fa1 
:i.nuncing e.nd for the United Sunes policy. It is, of course. the largest, l think the lar!:cst 
Islamic charity in tile world. lts name is synonymous wi:h charity in the lslamjc world. 
Its d~et overseers are mcmben of the Roy.ii Pzmily; signi iicanl co11tnou1Qr. an: 
members oftbe Royi>J Fa.'tlily. We dcn't h311e a great de3l of intelligence on 1bc 
headqunrters, about whe!he~ they :'.re icuow!ngly nssis'1r.g peo;ile in al-Qa'ida and others; 
but in significant branch offices yet lo be dcsib"Uated aml w:dct cuncnt invc:.tig-.. tion, we 
have ample cvidc:'ICe th3t large c;ish aJt1ounu :ire being couriered 10 11.iosc br:111ch offices, 
lh:lt large wire u-.insfcrs of money arc bcing >C!ll lo those olliecs, thal a gre31 cit.cl of the 
inoncy is being dissipaled tluoui:h misspending, n11acco11nlcil for, anti finally, th•t those 
oflfocs h:ive s1grllficn.'1t eontncts wilh ex1rcmist.1'.1 tslnrnic cxl:i:tnists. 

Ct"< officials recently tcs:llic:d tha1 they .ire ma.'-<ing ptogress on their !nvcstigations of ti). 

A year ago we had l io1 of reponing ::uggcsung branch offices were ucd 10 al-
Qn ' ida .. Ove~ th~ last year we developed a 101 of inteUi.;:cnee unrl low cn1orcamcn1 
information and we prep:!!ed n papc; •bout~ nt0nth, ~ix w~:..s ~go which assembled :'11 
ofthat ... That ;>:lper gave us tho first c!enr i;1dic31ic>n th:tl the head nfthe ccntr.>1 office is 
complici: in suppon:n!! lerrorism, and It also raised questions ?.bout Prince t\3ycf. 

Fin~lly, •••••• the subject of Phoc:nix and Ponlnnd FBI coumert•:r:orism 

inves~gaiion..<i, also b:is clos~ lie.• tu a member of the Sa11di royal family. no tonger 

resides in Lite Uni1ecl States. but i! still the subject of nu FBJ investigation.. The Fm upcme<! nn 
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1ur ~L\..t<..e-J 

invcstigalioo of- an employee of Saudi Arohian Airline.•, in l ':199 after r>:c:c:ivins 

1nfonna1ion··············t11a1 Bin Win u;ul~r.anl Ahu ZllOail'.'.3 Md beC!l 

iu C<>tllacl w1n1 o telephoo.c number :>Ssociated wi1h - in Portland Jn M•y200l, f\'>'O 

individual& were arrested in Bahrain and later admiued !hey we:c on :heir way 10 blow LP lLS 

facilities in Saudi Arabil. O:ic of them had a pa.o;s?on ll1lt had been issued to o:ic of

···(nnc FBl's Phoenix Field Offi<:<! nlso received source reporting :n 1!199 •h~1-
W11.> cbccki:i.g security at lhc SoulltwL'SI borde1 and 1'.'.1scussing tlte possfo!hty of utllltrating 

iudividuals into tbc Uni!cd State.>. 

TI1cFBI bas develop..: m!ormntion tha1 - has close tics wi:h oue of the Saudi 

priuccs and accompanies him oo meny Lrips, inch:ding 1::ivel to the United States. According to 

L'>e FBI, was rccemly imcnoi;ated :11 !.he detention focility ::.t 

Guantanuno nay. l k informed tlle fRl that- got Ille job at Saudi Arab\m Airlines lhrough 

his comacts. H= so1d :hat- uid not enm rT!'.11::. n1o:••Y in this jou, hue 1ha1 he "h•ci another 

rource ofinco:u= thrnu~'i a Saudi prir.ce" ruur.ecl 1'.nahc al-3andar Ac:.n1ding tu
•••••• performed m!sccllencous wk~ for ;he Prince. such as handli.<.e rco! '"tdti:; :natters 

oncl a.sisting lhe l':-incc's grandmother. - traveled many place..< wiih tht Prince, includir.g 

Ee.rope, :t.-:cl often to tli: Umt::d .<\!•h Emirates. made 1hc c:typtit co:mnent 

that nobody "knew everything ab\lut " Althougl: his: n~cne w•s on the Stltc 

Dcpa."Uncm's watchlist, •••••• was apprrrcnlly llblc tv circu:nvc:i: the Cll!>toms Se1 vice 

and the lmmii;r.11ion oml 1.:a~uralitauon s~·rvice because he \\'JS I.raveling Wtlh the S:mili pu~cc. 

The J131 only learned of the nip a.Iler the fact. :\gents in the fBi'~ Ponlauj Field O'.tic: 

expressed •heirconccm th>1 - :ind n1hers were using thei r stllms as Saudi Ar•bian 

Airlmcs employee;; as a cover to cnaulc them to transport w!:apons m i\I1d 011: of the Unllcd 

~t:ttes. 

L~ck of Saudi Cnoperndn n in Countcrt.·rrorism l nvcstie~tious 

!n tc:sumony ::nd intcr, iews, a number ofl'BI ai;cnlS «nd CIA niliccrs complained to \he 

Joint lnquiry about n 1ad; oiSaudi coopcrn;Jon ir. tcrrnri•m mvestigattons ho·h bcfo~t ;.nd ruler 

th~ September 11 Jl\acb. Fo1 example, a \'Ctern1\ New Yo[k FBl agcrn suncd that, from r.. s 
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point of view, the SGudis bavc bee~ ~cless and obstructionist for yars. In this :igenl'' opmion, 

lhc Saud.is will only acl wbeo it is in their self·inl~cst. 

When a high-level . officer was asked how the Sc::plembcr I l at:acks 111igbl have been 

;>rove:ited, he citid gruter Saudi cooperatiou. pointing lo an example &or:t lhe summer of 2001. 

when lhc U.S. Govenuncnl ~quested Saudi assistance, wilh no SUCCC$S. In May !001, the U.S. 

Government~ aware ~I an !ndivi~l in Saudi Ar.ibi~ wu in cont.ct will: Abu Zubaida 

and was m~ likely aware of an upcoming al-Qa'ida opcranon. The US. Govcrnmcn: prcssun:d 

C.C S•\ldi Govammeat co IO<>Olo hint. Tho Scu:.dis iafonncd tho U.S. Go\·cmunont th~ they 

requin:d additional information to do so. The U.S Go11enimcru agency thlll lwl origirutlly 

learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provide the Saudis with additional infonnation 

because ii ~uld reveal sources and methods. The National Seelllity Couocil also 'lricd to 

press11rt Im Saudis, but tbc Saudia would nol cooperate without tbc additioonl informaiiori. 

Accoroing to somcFBl personnel, this type ofrcspoosc is typiQU from the Saudis. For 

e.xample, one FBI agent dei;cribed one investigation after September 11 in wbic:h h~ provided the 

Saudi Government wi:h copies of the subjecli' S:iuJi passport.\ . The Saudi Govc:mment 

roaiutained 1bat they hed no record of Che subjects. 

Ac:cording to the fonnet Chicfof Alce Station, the unit in the OCT5 Countcnarorist 

Center cstabllsbcd in 1996 to focus specifie&lly on Usama Bin Ladi&. it was clear from aboUl 

1996 tblll the Sau<li Govenmu:nt would not ~opt'rllte with th" United States on m1tt1e!3 relatir.g 

to Usaina Bin l..adin. There is a May 1996 m=o froct the DCJ 's Countertcnorist CCAter 

• stating tbat the Saudis hod slopped providing backgrouod infomuition or other as:ii~ta:ioc on 

am Ledin because Bill Ladin b3d "t.oo much information about oflitial Saudi dealings with 

Islalllic C.Wetnl$1$ i11lhe1960s for Riyadh 10 deliver him inlo U.S. bands." ID a Jt::ie \997 

memo to the DCl. Alec Station reemphasitcd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated :hat Ihm: 

was lilllc prospect of future coopcntioo n:gatding Bin La.din. The (otmer Chief of Ale; Station 

thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obuiJling_Saudi coopcratior. was 

unrealistic bc:c:iusc Saudi assistance to the U.S. Govenuncnt on ibis maner was contrary to S:iuw 

natioiial interests. 
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•••••••••••••••• testified on :his iSS\le oo OclOber 9, 

2002: 

On !he i= of al·Qa'id;i aod Saudi intellige11ce, that goes back to our c!!orts to inter:tet 
with the S:wd.i lo get them to help us on itr1cstip.ti.og al-Qa'ida ... for ':he most pan it Wll!I 
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providi:1s us qllici:Jy or very 
vigorously wilh response to it Sometime& they did, many limes Ibey didn't. It was just 
very slow in coming. 

Both FBI il!ld CIA pcrwmel cited an individual named Madani al-Tayyi:i as a srccific 

case in whidl the Saudis were uocooperative. The CIA :ind the ~Bl hz.d been rn:.m1ring i.•11: 

Saudis for yem for pcnnission to talk to al-Tayyil>. According to the form:r bead of ALEC 

Station, aj-Tayyib managed oil of Bin Ladin 's fuwic:.:s when Bin 1.adin wa. in Sudan, lllld any 

apccsc over $1,000 bad to bo approved by al·Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved !o London in 1996 to 

work with Khalid al·fawwai, ariolllcr important al-Qa'id11 figure ~ho bas sinc:e becu armstt:tl. In 

Ille s=cr of 1996, aFfayyab rcwmcd 10 Saudi Arabia. The Sautlis coPtinuously refused the 

l'Dr, and the ClA's rcqucsu to tallc :o al·Tayyib, naling, in the words of an FBI agent, that al

Tayyio was "just a poor man who lost his leg. Hcdoesn't l::!low anything." 

The former chief of Alec S!ation also cited the example o!Mob2llll1U:d JaJ11al l<h.'l!ifa. 

l<Nlifa is Bio J..;.diii's brolher-in-law arid an important figure in al-Qa'ida. The U .S. 

Government urestcd I<balifa in the United States in 1994. Khalifa had been sentenced to dc3th 

iJI absentia by the Jordanjan Govemmeot for his 1Ulc in a bombing in Jordan. As a rcsuh, the 

U.S. agrocd to ext..'"aditc him to Jon!an. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Ar.lbia.. In tlie 

opinion of the ClA offi~. the Saudis "bought ofi" the Jordanian.~ for the return ofl<.hali fa. 

According to the CIA officer, wbeo Khalife subsequently ani\•cd i:i Saudi A.-abia, be was met by 

at loam one imporu.,t government nf!id~I. 'IChaliia 11ow wnrlc< for a Riyarlh-h•«'il NGO and 

travels and operates freely. 

The Clatcrat Counsel of the U.S. Treasury Deparunent IC4tiliccl at the July 23, 2002 

!icating about the lack of Saudi cooperation with lhc U.S.: 
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I 81 3!SCCW1 lt@Ut. I. 

11:er~ is an almost intuitive sense, how··vc1, faat t!u:tgs are not bcins volun:ec:etl So I 
want lo n:lly mionn you about iL tbai we ha\~ to ask and we have to s::ck and we hnve to 
strive. I will gi..-c you one·and-s·h:>.lf cltllmp:Cs. Tue fust is. nl\c1 som~ period. the S~111fa 
ha,•c agreed 10 the dcsik11ation ofa m!\O named Iulayd i:i, who 1: nomi.ously invo:vee in 
all of this; and h•S de;ie.'1:1l1on will he public williin the next I 0 days. Th"y came for.ward 
10 us:? weeks 11go aod said, okay, we tbi:\h we should go forward with the dcsignuuoa 
and a freeze order against Mr. Jufaydin. We iskcd, what do you b3ve on him? B=usc 
i.hey ccrt1inly know wbJt we h:lvc on him. bocausc we sh:ircd II •s we tried to convince 
them 1hn1 lhcy ought to join ns Th~ :mswcr ba~!: was. nothing new. 

MR. J:lEREUTEP..: Do you bcliev.: ;bat? 

.MR. AUFllAUSEH .. No. I 1.b.ink that taxes c1cduli1y, 01 there is anoiber motive we arc not 

being cold. 

Sca cu s or I.he U.S. lu telligcocc Cornmun ity's Jove!lig~ti ons into Coo11c<:tions Bctwci:ll 
Terrorism :ind S>ludi Governtucu t 0£lici~ls 

Both the FBI and the ClA '1:1•1c tn!onned !hcCommiti"es :i:at they arc 1~c.iting the Saucu 

issue senously. /\ccordmg to the Nov"1!1ber 1 S, 2002 FBI rcspor..se. I.be fH! 3lld ClA have 

csubJi!ihi;d a working gTQUp to look im.o tbe Snudi i$suc. TI1e FBJ for.r.:d if. squad at the 

Washmglon field Orficc········ to investigate this is.;uc and····· 

........................ 
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However. bo!h the FBI nnd !h: CIA snll hJve only" llmiu:d unrlcrn1a;,din6 oilhe SauJ1 

Govcrnrnc.nt's \:c:.i to k:.ro~st ckm.cnl.1. !.n the Octoba 9, 2002 dvsc:d bcadng. Dirretor ~iucJlcr 

.ilB!ed: 

lil have one pr:limtnary note of caution, 11 i> that al t!-js poi:tl th~=e arc mo:e qucsnons 
tbL'"l answas, ~,d I would cautio:i og:11:i~: Jw11ping lo conclus1ons he1ore we know a lot 
more:. 

A docuincot located by t.ie Joint lnquil'y S:aff confinns th~: the Fill's W:uhbgton Field 

Orne~ is still io the early stages of fc;;uslns oo these invei.ugo1ions. In an August 15, 2002, 

~c:o:::n:•:o:Ull:1i·c:aitiioin:, :a:f:1eilidioiti11ie<:~aigicnitisi!iati~idi1ibai1:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i Jn 

thilt same document, Lie Washington Field O!'lic:askcu 

•••• , •••••••••••••••••• ocknowlcdgoo in hi~ 
1.:sm:iony thm th~ undurstanding of in!s 1mc is limitcc ;;; well. 

Wt th n:g:ird tu lh" specltlC qu:slton or have we seen the Sm1d1 m1el'.1ger.ce $Cl"Vl""5 

suppo1ting terror grou?S, ! think the record is no1 c '.cnr al ail on that. 

Do!h lhe FBI and CIA recogni7.ed 1he possibility a1a1 tndivutuals r.011Jlec1ed to the Saoo1 

G<>vcmmeot mn!' l>c providing suppo<1 to ler:onsli< • 

•••••••••• tes!tfie<I. 

So there is ecrtai11!y ~ good, gooJ chance lbnt 1bcrc :uc S)mva:!ute:s ur cxrrcrmsl5, 
sympathizers possibly for al-Qa'ida will:u• foe sccunty services . 

•••••• also noted tha: 

Abu Zcbayd;lh said he's confiden1 1ha1 al-Qa'ida mus: bave wnt.1ct c:::rt~nly with Saudis 
1n t.."ie United St:itc.< :i.nd th~t al-Qa'id• a.'ld Usamu Flin Luiin :::e po01culor'.y- focy 

,,.._.,,,_, .... 
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1:a\•cst significaol energy in culuvatiag what Abu lubaydah called gocd rcbtionships 
wi1h S3udis of all si:mdins . He $aid hin L:ldin 1s very plc3Scd when Saudis in the 
milt1ary, those si1ccessiul in business nnd lhosc close 10 rhe royal family to lend nctive 
support to his c:iusc. He said bir. udm 3c1ivcly seeks out .<cch relnt:onships 

Other CL.\ and FBl orncials ec!loecl these rC1TI2fks in re::e:1l Cuugn:s1nonal testimotiy 

••••• Slated: 

Wh~l we fi.;1d troubling about L~e c<i<CS lhi!t we ka:nerl abolll from FBI. hoth the Los 
Angeles coses a:1d )Om:: of the ca.•c.\ !hat the Washingt0J1 field Office has looked at, in 
which you ·rc seeing Saudi :'OODcy gomg 10 people, is Iha: it fi:s son of3 p:mem that 
we've seen in terms of direct payments trom th~ S211dis, lhc Sauoi Governmcnl's 
longst311ding suppon for very fundamcotalist Wa.habi and Salafi charities nnd movcmcn!s 
araund lhc world, which in a sonsc you tc.c the money is i;omg 1n fuod:um:ntali•ts am! 
you would be very surprised if smnc of it doc:m '1 bleed over inlo 1erronst 
suppon ... wc·vc had a lot of suspicion.~ bcfo1e Septcmhcr l 1 wluch w.: documcmed 111 a 
number of dific:cn: papers, anll 3gain it's n lot o:smoke and the :ssue$ tha1 come uµ J.te 
who k1:ows about the paymcms, on whose bc:J:tli are !be paymc111~ hr.mg inadc. arc they 
lleing mnd" on behalf of the :cmral govcmmcm or are ilicy heing maf1c oy a l()C;!J of;kiat 
or ~ person. On the rcople wbo aI<: malcing cite paymcnt.5 knu" wb~1's h3pp!:ning 10 the 
money? If they do k.n<'w whnt's ha;>p~nln5, 1Vhy >r< they n:nkmg th~ payment~? Tu 11 a 
mrm ofb!acl:imu!? Do they recognize the terrorist su;i:;iort? There's tlle issue of arc they 
rcguletini; Uicmsc!vcs as well llS arc they doinE, the due dilil\cntc th:it 1hey ough: 10. 

FBf Executive: Assistam rnrector Pasquale D'Amuro tesufied 2\ that same bca:ing: 

To date 1 c:u1't st! here :llld tell you that lho~e 11c; go back, thnt we can prove that the 
Saudi royal fumily is >ponsoring terrorism. llot thcr" ' s enough smuke 1ba1 we uc 
COlJdUC!ing sever.ii investigations to lry lO dclcrmine wh"1 other infQrmat:on i~ out tl1cic. 

\Vh:a lS clcr:.r is thnt the fat ciid not trea~ the Saudis as a c.ountc:tcrronsr.11 

••••••• UU'CJlt ;mono Scp1cmber ! I. 2001. 

.-' . 
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M:icbcl Rolince, !he fomier head oi 1ho lntc1:-mt!onll Te1ro1ism O?c,-~t1ons Section 31 

l-BI testilied. 

The fonner Ass1s1ant Special Agent in Charge m Snn Diego confin11cd this in his 

1estirnon~ 

lh;ie:i.ll: . 111ey 
were not a count:y 1denti ficd by the Sme L>epenmcnt as a st etc spunso1 of terrorism. 
And lhc t.'.iome or the common modas O!JCn1ndi lhat we saw iH Sau Dit:go was that if then: 
were there, t11ctr pnmary objccu,·e was to monitor dissidents u1 ;h: 
interest ofpro<ccting the royal family. So tl1ey were not viewetl a; an i1Jmic:il threat to 
:13llon a l SCCUnl)'. 

In the October 9, 2002 closed hea..;ng. Dirc:;:tor Mu:licr ~ckn;1wiedgi:d that he !>ceame 

aw11rc of some of the f11c1s regarding foe Saudi issue only 83 a ~cs'..llt oi lhc iavcsugauvc work of 

:be Join: Inquiry Staff: 

I'm S•)ing the sequence of events hac, l Uiinl' the sufI ?•Obed ::nd. as a result of the 
probing. some facis came 10 light here ~:id 10 me, frani.ly, Iha: had not come to ltgln 
before, :ind perhaps would not h3vc rome 10 lighr hild the $12ffno1 probcJ. ·r~ai·s whar 
l" tn telling you. ~o l" m agreeing wiLli you tbai tho s:~ff probing brought ou1 facL~ tha1 
may no: bnve come 10 :hls Commiuc:: ·· 

Scn3tor Dewinc: But what you 're aiso M~ing, thoui;h. is that th~t p:ub1ng 1h"''l broughr 

bets to your !ltt~ntion. 

Director Y.cel!o: : Yes. 

JOI SEU<L ~JESJ.tt 
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